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Till=: SOUTHERN MI SFIT AND Til E DREMI OF ESl.A PE IN r il E 
FI CT ION OF CAR SON MC CULLERS AND FLANNER Y O' CONNOR 
Tammy L. Oberha usc n Dccembe r 1990 69 Pages 
Oi re cted by: Dr. Cha rma ine Mosby , Dr. James Flynn , and 
Dr. Nancy Davis 
Departme nt of English ~cste cn Kentu cky Univ e r si t y 
The mi~fit a nd the d r eam of esca pe a rc popul ar motifs 
in American li t erat ur e , pa rtI c ul a rl y in the literature of 
th e So uth. Critical st udi es of works employing thesa 
themes have largely ignored tI le co nnect i on between the two. 
The Southe rn misfit - -t he Sout herner who fails to o r refu ses 
t o co nfo rm La hi ~ soc i ety ' s st r ic t ~ Landards-- o r le n dr eams 
of escapi ng t he restrictions o f t ile Sout h for some Northe rn 
"promised la nd. " I II the wo rk s a t tw o Geor g ia wr iters , 
Car son McC u l.ers and Fla nll ery O' Co nn o r, the related th emes 
receive ve r y differenl tr eatment s . Cars un McC ull ers's mis -
fits i n th e nove l s The Hea rt is a Lon e l y Hunt er a nd Th e 
~Iembe ~ of the Weddi ng a r c adolescent gir l s who fai l to me~t 
their soc i ety ' s expect i o ns to be l adyl ik e a nd f r ee o f 
personal ambi ti ons, dnd McCullers seems sympatheti c t o he r 
misfi t s ' lo ngi ng to esca pe . In Fla nn e r y O'Connor' s s hort 
s tories, he r misfits are o f te n int e lle c tu a l s who feel un-
app r ecia t ed a nd alienated in their "cu l tur a ll y stagnant" 
hometo~n s , but O'Co nn o r usu~ ll y demo ns trate s t hat the real 
problem of these intellec tuals is no t th e restric tion s of 
th e South but the c ha r ac t e r s' OWII la c k of se l f -awar e ness. 
i v 
Introduction 
R2c nuse of til C SOllt hc rll emphas i s on commu n ity Rlld Olle's 
p la ce ill it , the misfiL--tllc Southc rrl ~I' ~ho callno r o r will 
no t accept l he role desiRnal ed for Il i m in his society--
arrea r s frequcfltly in twenticl!l- Ce ntur y SOu t hern flct i orl . 
LikcI.'!se, the dream of t.~sc.:lpin~ the Sout h for th e ci t y or 
sOme No rth ern "promised l and " re cu r s in woriu; by So uth er n 
a uth o r s , What has not been exp lor cd in previous studie s i s 
the connection bet wee n tllese t~o cClltrol thCiROS of Sou th ern 
lilerotu r e- - rhf> thcme of the mi sf it rind th c theme o f lon~in~ 
to eScqDC t he r eslric ti o ns of thc So uth. 
Tile cO lln ec t i on between th esr two themes wil l be e xam-
i ll ed ill the wo r ks of two Gco r ~ i a womell- - Carson McC ul l ers a nd 
Fla nn e r y O'Co nn o r. The two outllor s have of leI I been compared 
beca use of their li se of A r o t' ~sq ll (> cha r ac t e r s , but, i n fact , 
thei r purposcs for ust n ~ s uc h cl,A r ac t c r s are quit e d iffer -
e n t . I n The Tru e Co untr y: Themes in Llle fiction o f 
F'l:t nn ery O' Co nn o r, Carte r W. lI a rtin no tes that "Go th icism 
~nd Nr o t esq uc ncss are o u twa r d pr ope r ties of t he fi c ti on a nd 
do not e n la il th eMa ti c co nRru e ncy with ot he r Goth i c wo r ks" 
( 158) , and this is ce rt ainly tru e o f th e flct i oll of 
NcCu ll e r s a nd O'Co nn o r . Uhll e II cC ull e r s uses ~rotesque 
characte r s t o co nv ~y tll c horror of Ilu ma n i so lation and t he 
rH:!(>d f or ful f i Ilrnent lhrou,~h lov e , O'Conno r use s p, rotesquc s 
to demon s trate sp iritual dep ra vilv an d tll u iltlmUn need for 
rcdcmptiO ll throUfll1 Cilrist . Other s i Rnlfl carlt differences 
cxis t: ~l cCulle r s ' s ","orKS co nv ey a hopel ess nes s ' • .'Ilile 
O'Co nn o r ' s presclIl the hopu th at Clrr is ti an rp demp l lOTI 
o ff en~: ' lcCulle r s presents her c!.fl r ac t ers symp<lthct i ca ll y 
.... hi]f' O' Conn o r r £!Cof:n i zcs th e nb!Hlrd il ies tlml shortcom in fl;s 
of he r characte r s . Tlrcir diffcre rr ces ~cr(> I:r ell t e nouRh 
tllnt , t:lou RI I the two of them were I)O r ll and raised in the 
samc s t ate and 911ared litera r y pop uJ a ri tv a t about thr same 
limc, 0 ' C0 1111 0 r wr Ote in a I ~ tt cr to Jane t ~lcKilnc , "1 dis li ke 
irlte rl se l y th e work of Ca r so n ~cCul l a r s I sic l 
( "Le ttcrti" 11 95) . And in r esponse to th e sU~p'es tioll tllat 
slle and HcClrll ers mi Rht find conve r sation stimulnlin R. 
O'Co nno , sa t ,1 i ll .} n unpubl is hed lette r' quoted bv Ka thl ee n 
fecJcy in Flnllnerv O' Co nnor: Voice of th e Peaco c k. " I 'm 
su r e we wOl l l d have nothtll R to say to each otller" (2 1 ) . 
Yet , despite their ve r y differe nt ~ t y J es a nd piriJ oH-
op/lies , bo th writers p r ~se nt c hara c trr ~ uho r efuse to or a r e 
unabl e to accept their Dl~ce in Sou th er n Hoc i e l y a nd who 
l ea ve o r drea m of IC3 vin R th e SOlrth . Ind eed , t he ve r y fa c t 
that two So uth e rn wr iters with s uc h cnntradic t o r y out l ooks 
a nd personalit i es rely on th e same th emes r ei nfu rces t he 
s i gni fica nce of th e themes in So uth e rn tho ugll t . Tho ugh 
tlleir c har ac t e r s have sim ilar ex pe rien ces as mlsfit s , the 
impe tu s for th e ir charac t e r s ' deS ire to escape tile Sout ll is 
~iffe r c n t fo r each wr iter. 
) 
r ... ,o o f Ca r son ~l cCull c r s's mis fit S--~li ck in Th e II(J t! rL i s 
a Lone l y lIunt e r find Fra nkie i n Tile ~ I cm be r of the I.'c ddinp, - -
a r c i so lat ed in pa r t becHu se lh~ !r ambit i o ns and ~ alu es d o 
not coi ncide with tllcic soc iety ' s expec t ~ t ion s of f ema le s . 
Mi c k wants to trav e l the world as d CO ll ce ct p i a ni st . 
Fran kie de c l a r es her se lf H freak because of hee inability to 
fin d nn acceptab l e r o l e in wh ich s he fe e l s comfo rt ab l e . 
Both r ea liz e tllat Lh e oppo rt un i t ie s f o r the m to pur s ue their 
dr eams and exp r ess thei r in div i dua li ty are not ava ilabl e in 
t he ir commu llit i es . 
Ma n y of O' Co nno r' s mi s fit s - -I 'ui gH in "Good Coun tr y 
People. ~ Mary Gr ace in " Reve lat io n," Wesley in "G re e nl ea f," 
Ju l ian in " Eve r y thtn R tha t Rises Mus t Co nv e r Rc , " a nd Asbury 
ill "Th e EnduriTI R ChiIJ"--pe r ce iv e tllem Se }ves as irlt e lle c -
tua l s and f ee l a~ie l . n t ~ d ! Il th e ~o l l t h bucaus e of thei r 
in teres ts. Th ey c l aim to lonft f o r escape from th e ir pr o -
vin c i a } communiti es , but ei th er c ir c um sta nces p r e ve nt th em 
from lcavinn o r th ey la ck mo tivat i on and co nfi d l ~ n ce to 
ma kp a mov e a nd pr e fce to r emai!l , usin g th ~ jr i ntell ec tu-
ality as An ex c use for their not be i ng ac cept ed in th e ir 
communiti.e s . 
Thu s , in the works o f HcCu ll e rs a nd O' Conno r one finds 
not on l y Lh e the~es of tIle misfit in the Sou th and th e 
I Oll g in g Lo escape the So utll but a lso f e rtil e g r ound for 
exp l o rin g the various a nd someti~c s complex connections 
be t .... ee n th e two . 
Cha pt e r t 
Ilj~to ri ca l nnd I.it e r ary S l Rltific u nce o f 
The SO ll th e rn Mis fi t Rnd the Dream o f Esc ape 
Pe r haps no th eme ill Am c ri ra n l ite ratur e is so ba s i c to 
the Ameri c an e xpe rl e llce , t o every Amp ri can ' s ld e ntjt y , l i S 
t !le theme o f th e misfit . Am e ri ca is , aft er a ll , a nation 
of mi sf il s --peop l c o r c hilJr e n o f people from s ome wh e r e 
e l se tryin g t o fin d a Il l ace in whi c h t o be l o n ~ and [l o llr-
i s h . The " me lt ln ~ pot" o f A~eri c n lIa s ~ c tually se rv e(1 t o 
furt!l c r that se nse o f aliena ti on i n sp it e of the t erm 's 
SURces tion tha t the custom s a nd idea s of th e peo pl e in-
vo lv ed are som ehow me l te d int o o ne "American" identity. 
In s t ead , individu a l s fi nd that thp se nse of ra Cial, r e li -
~ iou s . o r nati o na l i dent i ty th ei r foref a th ers r e li ed u pon 
is not so c l ea r- c ut in America . aat her tha n fee l a bond 
witll o th e r s i ll the ir e thnic community or with the o th e r 
"e l eme nt s " in the me lting pot, th ey expe riell ce a co nfu s i on 
a bout tll e ir place i n SOCie t y and a r ea liz a ti on th al the y 
ar e , i n fact , a pa rt of nothin R, that they Br e i solHted 
from no t only "their kind" but ill kinds. 
Th e tlleme of 10n ft in" to esc ape , like th e theme o f the 
mi s fit, is a stapl e in Ame r ic~ n l iteratur e , th ouRh i t is a 
mo r e r ece nt development , havin ~ e me r ge d with America's 
4 
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maturati o n fro m a yOlln n , id e nli s ti c uni o n t o f\ mo r e power-
ful emp ir e , And, li ke the mis f i t, th e e xpatri a t e o r d i s -
illu s ioned Ame ri ciln i s nOl me r e l v a I j t e r~r y co nvc llti un 
but a [ c al s oe iul ph e nome nol]. As A~e ri c a tran s f o r med 
itse l f fr om a frollti e r 1 0 a Dow ~ rhQu se , ma ny Am e ri c an s 
fou nd tl]e Ame ri ca n Ur e a m irl c r c~~ in R l y l ess a ttai na bl e . In 
life a nd lit e ratur e , Lhi s di s i Il us ionment a nd di ssati s f ac -
tion ma n ifes t ed iL s elf in dr ea ms o f o th e r ianci s --either a 
"r e turn" to Eur o pe o r a pu s h wes t t o tl] e Ame ri cnn Fron-
ti e r. Thin gs we re bound to be be tt e r, I\me ri c an s assumed, 
in th e ideal i zed fa r a way land. 
The Amcri c .ln SOllth is a r cr, i o n parti c u l arly s uit ed t o 
a l] examin a tion of the linkin?, tll emes o f th e mis fit Hnd th e 
d r e am of es c npe. So[]t hprn snci e t y has dcve l o ppc! in a sep-
arate di r ec ti on from the r~st of th e c ountr y . We rn e r 
So ll a r s ~b s e rv e s in 8e Yo nd El hni c i ty : Cons e nt and Descent 
in Ameri cal] Cu l tu re, "It lias. be come c ustomary to 
stud y the South by co ntr a s tin~ it , no t with another re~ion 
( s uc h a s t il e No rth) , but with the whole ' rest of tile 
counLry'" ( 176). Indeed, on nearly any llotionwi de o pin io n 
poll, Vole , o r issu e , the South sta llds a l one in its be-
li e fs and values . Ev i den c e of this uniquenes s is the 
a bjdi n ~ influ e nce o f the Ol d Sou tll 'S caSl e st rU Clur e . 
LarRe l y becaus e of this caste st ru c tur e , th e place of th e 
individual within tl] e comm uni ty is much mor e c ru cia l t o 
th e Soulilcr ner than i t i s to th p non-Southe rner, In ~ 
Fara~ay Count r y : Writ ers of t he Modern Sou th, Louis D. 
b 
Rubin, .Ir. nalC8 o f t he Old So u th , 
The nat u re a nd ho l d of Lll e So u th e r n c ommunit y 
p r o vi ded , 11QWCV C r i nnoce ntl y . a suff i c i e nt c om -
p l ex c~o ti o n n l, i n t e l l ec t ual. a nd ae s t he t i c 
o r der t o a c comod a t c al I i t s member s . That s u c h 
a n o r der wa s no t s uf f i c i e n tly viab l e a nd d u rable 
i s no t t ii O qup s tion ; to i t s pa r t i c i pa nt s i t 
s eemed s o a t t he l i mc . ( I 9 ) 
Th e r e fo r e , the mJ s fi l. th e i n d i vid~a l who ca nno t o r wil l 
no t acc e p t h is pl ace in t he soci e ty , i s fa c ed with a n 
ac ut e se nse o f a li e na ti o n from Ill S soc i ety nnd , co ns e -
q ue n t ly , a s udde n a wa r e ne s s o f a nd at t ra c t io n La the "ou t-
s i de, " th e no n- Sou th. 
Ce rt a inl y t hi s in t e nse desi r e t o esca oe t he Sou th i ~ 
no t f e ll by th ose So utllcr ncrs WII O f e e l i n l une wi t h th e 
s ocia l e xpec t atio ns o f th e r eg i on . But t he ac ut e s e nsi -
b i l iti es of s ome discernin g So uth e rn e r s make th e m un ab l e 
t o Hcce pt th e ro l es th ey a r e e x pe c t e d to p l a y a nd th e in -
eq ui ti e s th ey e xperi e nce a nd se c aro und th em . Fo r many 
s e ns itiv e South e rn e r s , th e r e ali zati o n i s a kin t o a mor e 
un iv e r sa l N c om in ~ o f a ~e . " In No rth Toward Home , Willi e 
Mo rri s ' s boo k a bout hi s o wn e xpe ri e nce s as a S~ uth e rner 
Hrl d So uth e rn expa triate, Mo rri s r ec a ll s he wa s fourt e en o r 
fi f t ee n whe rl, s ittin ~ in s tud y ha ll and gazin g ou t th e 
wi nd ow he "f e ll o ve r come for no r e a s on a t a ll by the 
li ke lihood of a g r e at o th e r wo rl d out ther e " ( 12 5 ). In 
Wome nfolks : Gr o win e Up Do wn So uth, Shirle y Abbo tt make s a 
s imilar dis co ve r y a t a compnr~ble aRe: "Some ti me , prob -
ab l y i n my ea rl y t ee ns, I be~ 3n d i ml y to t ra sp that th e 
glo ri ous So uthlan d wns not wllat I ha d ta ke n i t t o be M 
( I B2) . 
While r easo ns fo r l eR vin ~ t llc So ulil var y , al l a l C r e -
lnted t o s ome inad equa cy pe r ce iv ed by LIle i ndi vid ua l o r a 
r e fu sa l on th e pa r t of soc iPly to al Iow a n r oup t o impr ove 
it s posi ti on in tl1 9 soc ial s tru c ture . The So uth e rn woman 
WIIO r c fu ses t o acc e pt th e role lle r soc i et y h a~ o rdai ned 
for her is one misfit wh o has f ou nd il advant8 Rco uS to 
l eave the So uth. In [ictioll as wc ll as life , th e So ut hern 
wo~a n i s f aced willi llcr soc i ety ' s e xpcc lion s of l a d yl i ke 
be hav i or , a nd , jf s he ref uses o r i s unab l e t o me~ t th ose 
~x rrrtRti o n s , s li P mus t jo in th r f R l lk s o f the South e rn mi~ ­
filS , 10ng inR at once for esca pe al :d a~~jmila tion. 
A ~nma ll' s p !ace in t he SO Ciety o f the Ol d So uth was 
qu it e c l ear- c ut . Eve ry aspec t of eve r y So ut her n woma n' s 
e xi s tence wa s expected to mat c h th e ideal f or he r pos ition 
i n th e Old So uth ' s ca s t e sy stem. Accordi nt to Anne 
Good wyn J ones , au t hor o f Tomo rr ow i s An o th e r Day; The 
WOlna n Writ e r ill the So uth . 1859- 1936 , "southe rn wo ma nho od 
WRS bOrl1 ill the i magi nations of white s l ave h o ldin ~ men'· 
(8 ). But the whit e , uppe r - c l ass So uthe rn lad y , WIth Ilcr 
~ r ace , hos pit a lit y , and beauty , was Ilot merely an id e a l 
f or e very South e rn woman to attempt to emulat e . J o ne s 
wril es tllat "t he so u t her n lady i s at tile co r e of a 
r CRion's sel f-d e finition; th e identit y of t he Sout h i s 
8 
conl(n~enl in pa rt UpOl1 th e pers i s t ence of i t s lradLtjon 
of the Indy" (4) . I ndeed , the iJlHl~e o f the SO llth e rn l ady 
"r ep r ese n ts her c ul ture's id ea o f r e li r, i ous, mo r a l, 
sex ua l, racial , a nd social perfe c tion" (9) . ObVi ou s l y , a 
r CI: ion so e n amo ur ed of it s ideal nnd unr C<l I is:.ic lady thal 
it r equir e d her to be th e embodimpnl o f i t s SOCiety would 
l ook with di sfa vor upo n a n y woman who d e ni ed and [pru secl 
La fOll ow th e acc e pted s t a ndards l or th e So uth ern l ady . 
A number ~r factor s k9pt SOIJthe rn women from rle -
noull e in n the ri Rid r o l e th e Ol d So uth had d es i ~na lcd for 
th em . Cl eme n t Ea t on poi nt s out i n Freedom of Tho ught i n 
t ile Old So u th that the women' s ri ght s movement developinR 
in the South s tru ck a barri e r f or seve r a l reasons . Fir s t 
of ~11, "tIIC fcmini~t mo veme nt to the North had ~r nwn up 
in c lo se alli<.lllce wi.th t he &lbo l i tion; s ~ mov~me. nl·· (J I B) . 
The So u t h' s stron~ r e ll ~ i o u s ti es apparently pl ayed a part 
as we ll : Ea ton writes that ··Pauline th e a lO RY , whi c h had a 
t e nacious ho ld all the So uthern c llurches, was hos tile t o 
f emi nin e a sse rtiv e ness M (J I B) . In addition, part of ril e 
So uthern fable created by whit e s l aveholdinR men was th e 
co urtly tradition with its very de finite expectations of 
II OW ladies and Rc ntl cme n should condu c t th e~s c lv cs . Thu s , 
Enro n notes, ~th e prevailing romanticis m o f the South was 
in com patible wit!l the at tempt of the fe~in i sts to equa l ize 
tll c sexes'· (J I H) . Finally , as Eaton observes, 
the ene r g i es of so many So uth er n wo me n who mi 8ht 
havc r, rown re s tiv e und e r masculine rul e we r e 
us ed up in c hildb e nrin ~ , These wome n . 
. co uld ilar d l y have had much leisure o r desi r e 
t o c ru s ad e for women ' s r iMh t s . ( 3 18) 
The lady o f th e Ol d So utll kne w ve r y wel l he r expec l ed 
posit i on in soc i elY and th e belJavior she was requ i r ed to 
ex hibit i n orde r t o he acce pt ed by th ut ~ocie t y . 
Til e ind epende n t - mi nd ed Soutll e rn womOn has he e n 
hard-presse d to es t ablis h he r own ni che i n South e rn soci -
9 
ety e ven with tile demise of th e Old So uth . Shir ley Abbo tt 
observes quit e accu r ately that " Itlhe Sou tl" lholl"h it 
c lai ms t o be t ilU c ruJle of r e be lli on , has ne ver to l e rat ed 
nonco nfor mi sm i n it s wo me n" ( 198) , The woma ll with a pen-
Chilflt fo r i ntcll~ctua l pursuits , as Abbott note s , is a n 
especia l oddity in th e Sout h: 
Til e ulti mate Diece of n onconfrrmis~ for 3 
So uth e rn womall i s booki Shness o r an y ost~nta -
tiou s devotJo n to l ea rn i ng . It i s eve n more 
likely to iso l nte lI a r f r om he r c las s th an o r c 
cudica l comm it ments or p r o fess i o nal ambitions . 
(202) 
No nco nfo r mi sm a nd the resultillg ali e nation ha ve 
prompt ed South e rn wome n t o leav e (o r a t l eas t dr ea~ of 
l ea v i ng) t he South [o r some land mo ra ho spi tabl e to their 
co nv ictio ns and am bi t i o ns. In he r c ha pt e r titl e d "Wh y 
Southern Women Le ave !Iome , " Abbott r ema rks that s he has 
kn OW I! many b l ac k a lld ~hite women who left the old seRre-
gate d Soutll, "not wishin g to participat e in--or be 
I D 
victimized by--a sys t em that ope r a t ed l a r Re l y f o r t he fJ-
nan c iol be ne fit of whil e me n" ( 19 1- 2) , Abbot t furth e r 
st a te s lhal s ome So uthern warnell r un aw ay 
f r onl t he r am s hac kl e my thol ogy of l adics a nd 
be ll es , v irlll ol' S Chri st i a n mot he r hood , a nd all 
th e r cs t o f it, sOl:lc ti r:Jcs i n loa t h in p, but liS 
o ft e n a s not wittl a t ouc h o f r eg r et f or t heI r 
own failur e to meas ur e lip . ( 192) 
Anoth e r " out s ider" in the So utt} i s the in t e ll ec tu a l, 
To t he pr esenl , the South h~ s l agRed be hind th e r est of 
t llc ~u ullL ry in it s U d u ~ uli o llal sys t em : sc hoo l s in th e 
Ol d South, if t hey e Xist e d a t a ll, we r e in adeq uat e and 
ava il a bl e onl y La L)le wea ltll Y, a nd thr oug h the t went i et h 
c entur y wi th sep- r c~;a tion , il li tera c y, and h i nh dro p- out 
r a tes , th e So uth continued to Iiol d it s rl ~c e d S t he wo r s t 
e du ca ted r eR i Ol1 o f th e co untr y . I n A Sac r ed Circl e : The 
Dil emma o f the Int e ll ec tual in th e Old So uth, 1840-1 860 , 
Dr e w Gilpin Fa us t write s : 
In the Old South, e l e mentary e du c ation , e ven t ~ 
the l e ve l o f basi c litera c y , was a priv c le Rc 
I s i c ) rather than a r i ght, IThe J defi-
cienci e s d i d not a ff ect onl y th e ind~v i duals 
l ef t i Rnor a n t and untau Rht, Perha ps more im-
portant . Lhey r e prese nt ed a e cneral l ack of in-
t e ll ec tual l e ade r ship a nd commitme n t on th e part 
of the literat e majorit y , (8) 
Bru ce C 1 <I Y ton no t c si n ,T~h~c=--~S~a~v~.~e""e-,I~d~e~a=I ~:_~I~n""t~o~l~e~.~ae..:.:n~c~e,--,.~n~d~ 
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Int c ll ec tuHl Leade r s/lip ill the SOlllll , 1890 -1 9 14 , 
In th e I R90!l il lit eracy preva il ed in th e So uth. 
Full y one - fou rt h o f HI 1 Soulllcril c r s lacke .] e ve n 
the ba s ic skills of rco1t'i i n r, and wrilin n . Pub I i e 
schools we r e OpCl1 D ill y 111rec o r four mon Llls a 
yea r. and th e lea che r s were ill p r coil r cd a nd 
und e r paid . There were privat e pr epa lorv ncnd -
ernics but almost no puhlic schools La f ill the 
nap be t ween th e inad eq uat e primary 3choo l s a/ld 
th e co ll ep,cs a nd univ e r silict:> . ( l OY) 
The So uth' s r eco r d on edllc ation ob viousl y i Iluslrale s a 
la ck of comm itm e nt to i nt e l l ec tual p ur suits , and th e 
SOuthern intelle c tual finds hims e lf in a socie ty in which 
educatio n i s underv a lued , " cu ltur c ~ is sca rrlcd, and lh e 
educated are mistrusted nr ridic l11ed. 
Drew Gilpin Faust's book , A Sac red Cir c l e, i s about a 
,: roul) of Southern thinkers who , ill the 1840s , "united in 
an effort to es tablish a rol c for men of mind in their 
f CR i o n" (x). The "sacrcd c ir cle" was "a ne twork of mutual 
emo tional a nd illt c llcctual s uppor t " f o r the members--
novelist \~il1iam Gilmore S imms , po l itician James Henry 
tl<tmmond, a p. ricultural r e forl!ler Edmund Ruf f in , and profes-
so rs Natha ni e l Be ve rley Tu c ker and George Frede r ick 
lIolmes - -all of ""hom "b e lie veJ that their i nnLlte ge nius had 
e xi J~d them" (x) . Fau s t posits that while "many Southern-
ers of tile lat e ante - bellum pe r iod were well aware of th e 
intellec tual defiCiencies of their region . 
. on an 
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objective , institutional l e vel the South d i d littl e to e n-
cOllr n~e o r suppo r t th e lif e of the ~ind" (7) . As a result , 
intell ec tual s lik e those in the " sac re c! ci r cl e " f e lt a deep 
se ns e of Il lj e nntion a nd i so l at ion in thei r South e rn commun-
i t ies. These South e rn th i n ke~s r e~a rd ed themselves as 
"lone l y and unappr eciated , " a no "the intellect they sa w as 
tll cir definin~ a ttribute se~med to have no pla ce within th e 
SOllth and no role in a rr es tinR rc~io n a J decline" ()l . 
Ilowever , Rubin arRues in Th e Fa r away Cou ntr y that 
" intellectual activity , suc h as it was, wa s . a commun -
ity af fair" and tllal "the int e ll ec tua l was not c ut o ff from 
his soc iet y" (5). But he add s that the Southern inte ll ec -
tual WllO had Ro ne t o co lle ge a nd COMe back to playa parL 
In hi3 cnffil.lllltit y 
was not, in fact, .... h.3t we wo uld call an intel-
lect ll al at all , for the very terl'! p resupposes a 
pr ima r y alle g ianc e to ideas, to the l ife of the 
mind , as a~ai n st everyday oreocc iloat i on i n a 
world of th in gs . (5) 
Appa r ently, ~ ubin ~o ul d s uggest tllat the int e ll ectual can -
not be g iven o ver wholly t o th e pllrs uit of ideas and r emain 
an inteRral parL o f hi s Sou t he rn commllnlt y . 
The intellec tual' s di,';!> l accr.lent i n the Sout h did not 
e nd with the So uth' s defea t in th e Civil Wa r or wi t h the 
a rrival of th e twe n tie th ce ntur y . Even with the imp r oved 
ed ucational opport un ities th e t wentieth ce nt ury affo r ded 
So uth er ner s , Shi rl ey Abbott decla r es tlla t 
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in every / c ol l ege ] ~radu a tin g c la ss , th ere we r e 
alway s on e or two or thre e studen t s who d i s-
c ov e r ed, e ven a s they acc epted their diplomas, 
that a liberal ed ucation had somehow rendered them 
unfit f o r So' . t her n life. 091 ) 
Thes e stud e nts who took s o s eriously t o ideas, intellect , 
and Cultu r e we re s een a s reDudia t i ng th e s i mple va lu es 
determined by their South e rn hom e towns to be s uper i or . 
Ac tually, t he fa c t that they had discovered "ideas" at all 
separated them f r om their s ociet y 's mainstream . Willie 
Morri s c ont r ast s the experie nces of th e Easte rtl intellectual 
a nd the Southern intellectual: th e Easte rner s' st ru gg l e , he 
s ay s , was "fo r one ~ e t of ideas over othe r s ," and their 
goi ng t o Iv y Lea gue schools "itlV olved, if no t a flnishinR, 
then a deepenin g of pe r ceptio ns, o r of le a rning , or cu l-
ture" ( 149) . But the awak e nin R for most Southern e r s who 
a t te nd ed coll e ge 
did not mean a me re fini sh in g or dee pe nin g , and 
most emp hatically did not imply the victory of one 
set of idealogies over anot he r, but something more 
basic a nd simple. This was th e acceptance of 
ideas th emrelves as somet hin g worth livin~ by. It 
wa s a matter. at the a~e of eig ht ee n or nin e t een, 
not of discove rin R certain book s , but t he simple 
pr ese nce of books , not the nuances of idea a nd 
feelin g. but idea a nd fee lin g on th e ir own t erms. 
049 - 50) 
Cert<li nl y, then , the Southern intel l ect ual fe l t alien-
ated and unappreciated in a r e~lon so beref t of education 
a nd id eas . This identification as H misfi t o ften resulted 
i n tho in tellectual's desire for an envi r onment more amcn-
able to his interests: the North, a nd most specifically , 
New York Cit y. On the subje~t of why ho a nd o t her wOllld-be 
writ e r s from the Sou t h conve r Red o n Nc ~ York City , Morris 
",'r i tes: 
\\'l' hnd al .... ays come, the most ambitious o f us, 
hecause !:..£ had to, be ca use th e ine l uctAble pull 
of t ilC cu l t ur a l capital when the wanderlust .... as 
hi~11 wu s too compel lin n to r esis t. (3 1 B) 
In the "cult u ral capital" Southcrn int e ll ec tual s believed 
they could find their "place"; tllere , unlike in t hei r c uj-
tu r a ll y staR nant, snaI l Souttl Pr n hon,e t owns, they could 
expres ~ th ei r o .... n ideas and hea r tile i nf ormed ideas of 
o th e rs . 
Whil e stay inn t n the So uth i s a sou r ce of frustr a ti on, 
a liellation, <llid d issatisfact i on fo r so ma ll Y So uth e(ncr ~ for 
so ma ny reaSQns , l ea vin g the So u th i s not wit hout its own 
pathos. Naturally . the sec uri t y and f amiliarit y of a ny 
homcplace a r e difficult to leave behind. In the So uth, the 
g r eater e mphasis on commullity and fa mily makes th e idea o f 
l e avi ng espec i a l ly compli ca t ed . For f ami li es t ha t have 
li ved to ge ther in the same t own , perhap s even the same 
house , for ge ne rations , the me mb e r who see ks fulfil l me nt 
out side is o f ten r ega r ded as a n odd a nd pe r p l e xin g t r aito r . 
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So uth er ners ~,Ih o had happ y , idyllic chi l d h oods in small tOl."ns 
~nd on farm s find t hei r sCll lim e ntai ti es to the p l ace of 
th e ir upbrin Ri nR arc n r cal . And lhe ri~idly de fined r oles 
people play in any Soutflcrn community . lhou~h onerous to 
many Southerllc r s while they are in th e SO~l ll. a r c 11 sou r ce 
of Sael/city, c omfort , <lnd id e ntit y diffi ';: lIlt to abando n ... 'hen 
the Sou th e rn e r is f aced with leavinB. 
The phy sica l lcavllln of t he South is actually o n ly R 
part of tilC spj ritual break So uthe rn misfits make ~ilh their 
society. As Shirt ey Abbott puts it, .tTllere arc many ways of 
leaving be s ides on a bus o r a plane" (202 ) . Tile socia l 
r ea lity is that South erne r s , like Abbott , Willie Mo rri s , and 
others, who become ~e l [ - co llScious and "Sou th- conscious" 
( aware that there is a lar ger world outSide, with different 
a nd often l ess limiting values ~han th ose of rhc Sout h ) ca n 
neve r r ea lly be at home in their inflexible comm uniti es once 
that realization i s made. [n Th e Fara way Land, Rubin says , 
"One ca nnot be mentally deta c hed from th e Sou thern comm unit y 
\o'hi I e phys i cally a part of it, and be fully a member of that 
communit y" ( II ) . Some who acq uire this conscio usness of t il e 
South con t i nue t o l ive in the Sout h ge ographically if not 
SIJ iritua ll y . Others make the next s t ep and take thei r stand 
not to liv e and die in Dixie. 
Wh3t did tile So uthern expatriates fi nd whe n th ey 
r eac he d tile "pr omised land"? Often, their first expe r iences 
~ere with til e prejudices of ma ny no n- Sou th erne r s . When, 
durill R he r Cllildhood. Shirley Ahbott's family moved from 
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Ar kansas t o Sa n Diego for a sho r t time , slle "realized fo r 
th e fi r s t time that some peop l e did ~'l think So uth e rner s 
we re human" ( I BO). Expecting to es t ab l ish herself as til C 
t eacher ' s pel in schoo l as s he had always done befo r e, s he 
was in stead checked for head li ce and asked by a 11tl l e boy 
if s he had hookworm a nd if the s hoes s he wore were he r firs t 
pair. Tile expe r i e nc e , she says , "tnught me th a l, for s~me 
rcnson I had never he fore suspected, the Sou th was Alien, 
a nd yo u paid a price for com in g f rom it" ( 18 1 ) . Iler e x-
pe ri e nce as a ne wcome r t o New Yo rk GiLy s hortly after he r 
co ll ege ft r aduat i o n in the 19505 was quite s i mila r : "By th e n 
I had wised up to the facL that to be fema l e as well as 
Souttlcrn was ~ons tru ed as e v i den ce o f s lav vits" (209) . 
Adj u s tme nt vas often comp li cate d by inner co nfli cts as 
ve il. Fo r a yo un R perso n frr m th e pr o~i n ~es wh o c ~me to 
Nev Y~rk Cit y, Willi e Morri s obse rv es , 
It bec ame dange r ou s l y easy t o turn one ' s back on 
his own pas t, on the isola t ed places th at nurtur ed 
a nd s haped hi m into mat urit y , fo r t he sa ke o f SOllI e 
co nv e n ic n t o r f ashionab l e " so ph is ti ca ti on. " There 
were temptations to be not me r ely ca r e l ess , but 
dis honc8t, vi t h the most di s t i nc tive things a bout 
o ne ' s se l f . Coming t o New York fo r th e 
f irst time , the se ns it ive ou tl a nder might soo n 
find himself in a s ubtl e i nt e ri o r stru~Rle wi th 
himse lf , over th e most fu ndamen t a l se nse a nd mea n-
tnp, of h is ovn o ri g in s . (3 18-9) 
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Other factors hinder ed So uthern er9 ' achievcmcnt of s ati s -
factio n in th e No r th . Filth and smog replaced thei r famil -
i ar e r een fields a nd fresh ujr Uve rpopulat i on and c r owds 
replaced the space to ~lli c h they were accustomed . Fast 
paced , impersonal treatment repla ce d the friendly fami l iHr -
ity many of them knew in th e Sout h. 
Some t r a nsp l a nt ed So u the r ners, needless to say , never 
l asted lon e o ut s ide lile Sou th. The pu ll of their homeland , 
its fresh air a nd open spaces , eve n alon n with its narrow -
ness o f expe ri e nce and oppo rtuni ty , was too Rr eat t o resist. 
But eve n t hose who never return ed to the So uth to ljve of t e n 
felt , as Morris says Ilis fellow ~Ii ssissi p pi expatriates 
felt, 
a l ie nated f r om home yet forever drawn back to it , 
seeking some form of personal libe rt y e lsewhere 
yet obsessed wit h the text ur e and t he comp lex ity 
of the place f r om whi c h th ey had departed . 
()ZO) 
So ut he rn ex pat r ia t es wh o re turn ed t n til e South whe th e r 
to vi si t or to r emai n o f te n foun d, as Thomas Wolfe's GeorEe 
~ebbe r d id , that "yo u can' t go home agai n . M What the trans-
pl a nt ed Sou the rn e r lear ned outside th e Sout h, writes Rubin , 
co nfi rmed him in h is inabil i t y to accept til e Co n-
ditions o f South e rn life a ny mo r e. Whil e 
livin g away he had known a strong se nt ime nt al 
attachment t o hi s home communit y a nd its ways. 
But he found lhat he co uld no t put down hi s r oots 
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again , for the soil was too thin. For bet ter o r 
worse he had be come co nfir med in per spectives, 
intere sts , attitlJdes that set him apa rt fr om his 
rl el~hbo r s in the old commu nit y . (tile Faraway 
Country 10) 
The co nflicting deSires to escape and to r emain that 
So uthern e r s fa ced befo r e l eav in g the So uth rarely were ade-
~uatcl y r eso lv ed , it ~ould seem, for transplanted So uthern-
ers wer e J ikel y to fil ld tll at tile indi fference a nd imperson-
ality of the No rlll, or non-South, we r e as difficult to 
accept as the injustice and narr owness of tllc So uth. 
S jnce the phenomenon o f l eavjn~ the So uth is so prc-
domin~nt among co ntemplati ve So uthe rners, it is no t su r-
prising that South e rn writers have the mse lves expe rien ced 
dissatisfaction ~ith the ir re g ion , desire t o escnpe tile 
So uth, disillu s ionment ~ith the outSide , and feeling s of 
be in g the o~tside r I l p0 11 r etur n in~ home. Also not s urpri s -
in~ is th e fact t llat many So uthern writers have chosen to 
pla ce thei r charac t ers in s imilar situations to fac e those 
same conflicts . 
Such ha s not a lwa ys been the case in S o~thern litera -
turc, ho~ e ver. Southe rn writers of the nifle t ee nth ce n tury 
by and large did nOt address dis sa ti sfac ti on with th e 
So uthern way of l ife in their fictio n, and , tllough some 
did ex perience it in their own lives, f e w Souther n writers 
acted o n their dissatisfactio n and moved away. Rubin 
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poi n t~ Oll t i n The "trit e r i n t he So uth t hat wh i Ie nine-
t ee nth -ce nt u r y writ e r s l ike William Gilmo r e S imms, Ilc n ey 
Ti mr od , Geo r Ee W. Cable , a nd J oel Chandle r lIa r ris lame nt ed 
til e So uth 's p r eoccupation with politi cs to the 
exc l usion of ima g i native litera Lur e . 
. th l: 
Sou t h' s un ... i ll i ngne ss to a l low its wri t e rs to 
cri ti cize t lle ir Ilomela nd l a nd l t ile So uth' s 
a bi di ng ta ~ lc for l ite r a r y med i ocrity . (9) 
t l l ~se weiters "complained , and the n kep t ri gh t on l i vi n ~ 
a nd .... ri t in e i n the Sou th" ( 10 -1 I ) . The l it e r ary traditioll 
i n the So u t h , such as It wa s , ... ·as "a l ways s ui.Jul J illiJl~ lu 
the ge ne r al pat t e rn s of comm un it y life, and did not e xa c t 
th e ki nd o f i nte nsity a nd si n ~ l emi nded devotion that we 
assoc i ate wit h importa n t a r t i stic a t tainme nt" (faraway 5) . 
Because the nine t ee nth -centur y ~ou the rll wr ite r did no t Make 
t he "spi r it ual bre ~ k from t he standards of his cultll r e , W 
mos t o f t he lit erat ur e i s , Rubi n s ugges t s , " s u pe r fic i al a nd 
shallow, desinned t o ap pe al t o a ll a ud i e nce t ha t did no t 
wa nt i t s 010' 11 va l ues a nd its social a rr a ngeme n ts he ld up to 
c r itica l sc ru ti ny" (\~ ri t c r 30) . 
Unlike t he t y p ica l ge nt ee l So uthe rn ~ ri te r o f th e 
n i ne l ee nl h a nd ea rl y twc ll l ie th ce n t ur ies , wh o was, as Rub i n 
notes , "not a n exi l e , e i l he r spi ritu a l ly o r geogra plli ca lly" 
(~ 6) , t he South e rn writ er a ft e r th e Fir st Wo r ld I~a [' 
is 
l a r p, e l y c ut o f f f rom t he dai l y e xi ste nce of h is 
f e ll ow Sout he rn e r s , whe the r he con ti nu es t o l i ve 
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in th e South or no t. Ilc 11D S o ut g rowil thc dimen-
sio ns of hi s communit y . (7) 
The twe nti e th- ce nt ury Sout he r n I.!ri t er ' s alie nation from hi s 
soc iety has paid of f in the qU Hll ty o f Ili s wo rk in a way 
that th e nin etee n t ll -centur y Southe rn write r' s acceptance of 
hi s soci~ty coul d no t: 
I ns t ea d of tnkin lC ca r e to di s p l ay th~ home folks 
to til e wor ld as att r acti ve l y as possi bl e , li e has 
sought to prese nt th em with t he utmost mo r a l a nd 
c riti ca l in te ns i ty of which Ilc is capa bl e . In-
s t ead o f unc ri t i cally accepti ll R the politica l, 
soc ial, a nd ethi ca l values of hi~ commun ity , he 
ha s co nduct ed a co n tinui n ~ and ofte n aRo nizin ~ 
c r itique o f t hose va lu es . Il is a rt has bee n 
c rafted ou t of a rl eep se nse o f f ,lI!li li n rity with 
the te xture of communit y l ife , but also o f a mo -
me nt olls dista nc in g of h imself from th e community. 
(~ eit er 331) 
Southern writ e r s who judge themselves t o be · on the 
fr i nge " of t hei r soc i e ty ofte n c eeate misfit c ha r acte r s 
si lnii arly a li e na t ed from the ir communiti es . Thomas Wolf e ' s 
EU J~e n e Cant in Look Home ward . Ang e l, for example, f ee ls he 
i s a n out c a s t in hi s hometown of Altamont a nd i n Pulpit 
Ilill, wher e Ilc a tt e nds t he Uni versity . 
SOCie t y of whic ll he neve r fe lt a part: 
He add re sses th e 
Ah , I'll tell you ",' hy yo u l a ugh; you are afraid 
o f me because I am not l ik e the othe r s . You hat c 
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me becau s e J do not be l ong . You sec llint 1 am 
finer nnd greater than anyon e you kno w; you ca n-
not re ac h me and you Ilot e me. (10(, ) 
In his article , "My Di scovery of Thomas Wo lfe , " Fr a nz 
Sc hoc nbe cn e r ob se rves Wolfe's own spi ritua l se parat ion from 
hi s community: "Thomas Wolfe never b e l o n ~ed to any ci r c l e 
or ony cliq ue , he alway s belonged entirely a nd ex c lusiv e ly 
to himsel f and to hi s Arli s tie ta s k" ( 293-4), 
Eve n William Faulkn e r, who li ved most of h i s life in 
Ox ford, MissisSippi, and wh o "went on huntin g t r ips with 
his friends, . playe d golf a nd att e nd ed th~ Ole Hiss 
football g ames" (Rubin ~ )1 ) . \Jas nev e rtheless a mis-
fit in the community. geog cap/Il e ally and some times SOC iall y 
a citizen o f Oxford but not one spirilually . As Rubin 
Sl a t es, F'ilulkn e r 
quarrcl e d deep ly ~ith th e opinio ns of most of his 
f el l ow ci tizens on th e most important politica l 
a nd socia l issu e s of Ili s day, and he did not 
spea k for mo s t of Mississippi when he ~r o lp. aboul 
s uc h issues. (H) 
Like Wolfe , Fa ulkn e r c reates a c hara c ter, Quentin Compso n, 
who feels not quite at home in t he Sout h and yet unable to 
s hake its hold on him. 
Orten after the realiz a lion o f one's oUlsider stat us 
comes the ;;eog t arhical diseneagcment from the SOllth. Rubin 
points out, RillC So uthern writers who created the memo r ab l e 
literature of o u r own time almO~L all went North at o ne 
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ti me o r the oLher" (faraway 8) . And these writer s e nd o wed 
th ei r cha ra cte r s with sim ilar dream~ of faraway places Illat 
promised t o he marc co nRe n ial La their a Ltitudes an d ambJ-
ti.o ns . I n The Web and the Roc k, Thomas Wo l fe writes of 
George Webber ' s dream of "The Golden Cit ) " of th e No r th: 
at t he e nd , forev~r aL t Ile c nd o f al l the fabled 
earl!I, there hung the Ro ld e n vision of the c it y, 
itself more fert ile, r icher , more full of joy ami 
bounty th an th e earth it rested on . Far-off a nd 
sh i ll.ing , it rose upward i n his vision fr om a n 
opa l esce n t mist, upborn c , a nd s us t ai ned as Ji~ ll t­
ly as a c l oud , ye t f irm a nd soa ring with full 
~:olde n light . It Wi l S a visi on simple, unper -
p la xed , carved f r om deep s ub sta nces of li ght and 
shade , ~ nd exultant with it s prop hecy of Rlory, 
l o ve , and triumph. (9 I ) 
So uthern writ e r s wh o l eave t he Sout h--and t hen lO Rd 
t hei r c har acte r s alon g t hat same palh --of t e n f in d that the 
"Rolden cily ~ i s no t what t hey had ex pect ed . Ralph 
Elli so n' s prol8Ro nisl in Invisible Ma n ex presses a i ongillR 
to l eave Ne~ York City a nd r et urn South: 
J'v e some times bee n overcome wi t h a passio n t o 
r ct ur l\ into that " hea r t of da rkn ess" across th e 
Ma so n- Dix on line , but t hen I rem in d myself that 
the tru e dark ness li es ~jthin my own mi nd, a nd 
t he idea lo ses its e lf i n th e e i oom . Slill th e 
passio n pe r sist~ . Some tim es I f e cI the need to 
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reaffirm al l of it, th e whole unhapp y te rri lo r y 
and a ll til e t hin Rs loved and unlovoole in it, for 
al l of it is a part of 1'10 . (437) 
While i n th e city . man y Southern wr i ter s find their 
homes ace neve r far f r om their minds . In Thomas Wolfe ' s 
Charact e r s , Floyd C. Watkins wrile s . " Hi s home s i ck ne ss for 
Ashevi ll e a nd the South seems to have been a co ntrolli nR 
emo ti on durina ill s years away . Til cre WIIS tra e edy in his 
di scove r y t llo t he cou l d no t retu rn home agai n . ( 158) . 
Wil e n he d id return La Asheville for a sho rt while, he dis -
cove red that the spirit ua l break was , i nd eed, complete . 
Ruhl fl observes thut ~I mlost of the So ulil e rn writers did not 
remain i n th e me tr o polis " (Fa r a way 9), but the r e lurn home 
onl y cO f,ftrmcd thei r s uspicio ns th at they ~ere sp iritua l 
misfits i n the So uth. 
Chit prCr I I 
Ca r son McCuller s ' s So utherl! Girls 
AmonH th e ma ny Southe rn writ e r s wh o jou rl1cy e d Nor th to 
pur s ue their l ite r ary d r eams , Carson NcCl]lIer s , like Thomas 
Wolfe , expresses most deliberat e l y th e deSire t o esca pe the 
s tiflill ll provin c iality of t he SOllth, McC ul le r s ' s lldo l cs -
ce nt rnisfits--Mick in Th e Ilea rt i s a Lonely !Iunt e r a nd 
FrankJe i n The Mem be r of Lhe Wcddine--whi l e nnt aware o f a 
deSi re t o escape the So uth as such , ar c ce rt a inl y a wa r e of 
th e r es tr ic tion s o f their soc i e t y Rlld t l] e d iffe r e nces wh i c h 
separate the~ f r om th e r hi ldr~ n they once played wi th and 
t he yo un g women t ll ey come to fe e l t hey m\lst imitate. Tlle tr 
in a bi l ity to con f orm r es ult s in t hei r fanta s ie s of faraw ay 
pldces , places often c har ac t eri~ed by i ce a nd s now , wh e r e 
th ey will no lon Re r f ee l "dif f e r e nt , " 
j'imos t 11 0 cri t ic has f a i l ed to po int out the s imilari-
ti es between Ca r so n McC ull ers ' s life a nd the lives of her 
yo un ~ misfi t s, Hi c k Kelly a nd Frallki ~ Ad dams . rn ~ 
Gr oves a nd RavaBcd Ga rden s: Th c Fiction of Eudo r a Welty , 
Ca r so n McCu llers . a nd Flannery O'Connor, Loui se Westlin n 
not es that HcCllllers 
was we ll known i n he r hometown as a deliberate 
eccentric ~h o wo r e kni cke r s or dresses that were 
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t oo l o nR. CIIL he r own half III unfD s hl o nn b l ~ 
Sll UPCS , wore t he wron ~ soc ks and t e nni S sliDes o r 
Girl SCOll t ox f o rd s , IIUd smo ked c i ~a r c t les for 
ye ars, and we n l ac r oss th e riv e r t o " S in C it y ," 
Al abama , t o dri nk bee r in bur s freq ue nt ed by 
sol dier s flom fort Bc n n jfl ~ . ( 49) 
Ile r t om boy wa ys a rid uli co nvc nli o na l appearan ce se parat ed the 
adole sce nt McC ull e r s from o tlle r yo un R lad les . 11\ add ~ljon , 
s ilo p e r cciv~ d her se l f as d iff e r e nt from othe r Hi rl s beca use 
o f her mtlsi c ai abili ty a nd ambition s . Sil O fully e xpe c t e d 
t o be fa mous one da y , lind he r mo th e r c ncollraned he r co nfi-
den ce in t he Sllccess Wll ich McC ull ers c O ll s id e r ~ d ine vitabl e . 
Gr owi nn up 8ft a " So illh e rn f e mal e pr o dj ~ y" ( Pe rry 36) , 
McC ull e r s re cog ni ze d that her dr ea ms we r e in compat ibl e wit h 
a cc epted ~ Land ~rds for S O~Lhprn lad i es , and l aLer she Rave 
Il e r boyi s h adolesc~nt c hara c t e r s pe r so na lili es an d experi-
ences quite s imi l a r t o he r own . 
Like he r c ll a r llc t e r s Mick and Frankie, McC ull ers saw no 
futur e for he rs e lf i n her home town of Colu mbu s, GC"rR i ~ . 
Il n r drcflms of I cav in R t he So uth for more c ulturally sat i s -
fyin g environs bega n ea rl y . Writ es Delma Ell genc Pr es l ey in 
"C a r son McCull ers and t he So uth": 
To liv e in Columbus a s thos c a round Il cr liv ed 
would havc bee n a painfu l defeat for Lu l a Carso n 
Smit ll IM cCull er s l. Al ways s he f e lt the first 
s tep t owa rd a f u lfilling life wa s Ilo r thward i ll 
di r ec tion . And s he was anxious to be Rin the 
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journ ey . (20) 
McC Illl e r s WR S so anxi ous that Sil O moved t o New York Ci t y at 
ane seve nt ee n a nd be ga n writi ll R. In ··Carson McC ul l a r s : 
The Aest he ti c of Pain , '· Louis O. Rubi n, Jr. r xpl a ills the 
al l ur e of New Yo r k Ci t y t o McC ul le r s and So utlle rn wrlt ~ r s 
in ge ne ral: 
There were to be fo un d l li e writ ers a nd artis t s 
a nd tca c he r s and publi s he r s , th e peop l e wh o 
under s to od, a;; s he tllour,h~ , wha t wa s r c all y 
worth ... 'h ile i n life . New York was tliC pla ce o f 
a rt, of c ultur e , o f fu l fillm e nt , wher e th e d r eams 
of th e l one ly pr o vin cia l co uld co me t r ue . (266) 
At ff r s t, NcCu ll e r s ' ~ pr ese nce i n Nt'w York seemed the 
so luti o n to th e pr o b lem of her dissatis fa c tioll a lld se nse o f 
3 1 ie na t io n. Pr es l ey writ es th al HcC Illle r s f"~nd il l Br oo k-
l yn ·· n r! ~ce wll e rp SIIC could relish bein R di ff e r e nt, a 
sympat he ti c communit y in whi c h s he co u ld f i nd Ilo c riti ca l 
acce ptall ce·· (24) . 
Fran k i e yea rn for. 
Suc h a pl ace is pr ec i se l y what Hick and 
But jus t as many So uthe rn wri tee s and 
tllei r c haract e r s f ind tlla t escape is e ither i mposs i ble o r 
unsati s f yi rlR , McC ull ers'S mo ve no rth wa s not e nt i r e ly ad-
vaTlta eeo us . She used he r knowled ge of tile South and it s 
pe o pl e in he r ea rl y wo rk s , but, as Pr es ley note s , ··o nc e s he 
a bulldo ne d the la ndsc ape of her Dnony , s he wro t e works whi c h 
lack dis tin r: t iou '· ( 19). Thu s , he r esca pe [c om a soc i e ty 
s he fcl t was c ulturally s t i flin g did not ultima tely pr ovid e 
he r wi tll an e nv ir onme n t congen i al to dQ in R he r be s t 
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writin n : ill ra c t , he r Rr e Ht es t success came with t l l~ publi-
ca t io n or he r first novel , Th e !lcilrt i:. [I Lon e l y Ilunter , 
..... hi c h s he ..... rote whi Ie I ivi nr. in Nonh Ca r o l i11<l . 
Thou p, h the phys i ca l and emotio nal s im i l<l rilies het_'cc ll 
McCulle r s and Ilcr ch nril c t e r s Mi c k a nd Fra nkie arc ~ r eil t , 
one di ss i mila r ity 113 S puzzl ed some c riti cs . Wh ile 
McC ull e r s r ece iv ed enCo ur <lgemc nt Clnd s upport for he r ambi-
tio ns , I)arti cu l a rl y from he r mottler, bhe provides Il e r 
c ha r ac ter s with no co rr cs po n d in ~ s upport systems , 
Co ns tnncc H. Pe rry po in ts out in "Ca r son McCull e r s and th e 
Female Wunderkind" that "McC ull e r s denies to Il er Il e r o in e 
IH ickl much th ilt she herselr e xper ienc ed a s iI d e vc l opln~ 
art i s t" (37) , Neith e r Mi c k no r Frankie hR S a s tron g . sup-
portive mothe r : Mi ck ' s mut her i s [I s had owy character in 
the backg round a nd Fr .lnkie ' s mOlher i s dearl, Perhaps 
McC ull e rs sinlPJ y rou nd the i dea of a YOllnn talent , 
sque l c hed , more poi g nant than the idea or a yo un g g irl 
realizi nr, he r d~eams . 
The se nse or "dirferentness" McCuller s [elt as an 
am bi t i ous young Rir l i n t he South i s de monst r ated in he r 
use or p, rote sq ue, iso l ated c ha racters in her ficUon. To 
demonstrate the isola t io n e very indiV i dual expe riences, s lle 
devel o ped c haracte r s ~Ilo se phys i ca l o r ps yc holog i ca l dif-
fe r e nces symbolize the sp iritua l isolation a nd l one l i ness 
of a ll human beings. Some of he r c ha r acte r s' de formit ies 
seem heavy - handed: the c hild-l ike hunchback Co usi n Lyma n 
and the hu p, c , mll nl y Hiss I\ mc l ill ill "Th,' 1I1I'I I,d of t h e Sad 
Cafc, " th e black cook BCl"cnl l' t' .. ,til l! ht'r ;,Iu(' I: 11I 8S eye In 
MCr.Jber , the dCHI" mUles Si rq:c r lind AU l n n llpnulo !'l in ~. 
Seve ral characters in her ... ·o r ks IIL'PIII /I \'olll"lIs ,' d hl e nd of 
both r,enders--Biff Br ann o n in ~ar_~ lolL'III' , hl!1 wife's per-
fume afte r s he di es a nd is ULLrn ~ r c d tu Mick ' s bOYlsl, 
qualities ; John Henry ill ~ d r CS8(':-J up III Berenice ' s 
II&t a nd shecs and r e veal s Il i s fi li lL IISY wor l ll i ll ~ h Lcl l pco-
pI n acc " half boy and ha lf Ri el" ( 11 8) . Dil e n, bla c k 
cha ra cte r s in McCull ers's wo rks ,H e 90 1IIHI !; UIII thot the y 
e xperience isolatio n in spi t e of rhe srcurity of 1, IIIc k 
soci e ty . Dc. Copeland in ~ is 1ll l c llllli'd from hla c k 
SO Ciety by his education und irlCilS o lld fro m wll i l c soc iety 
by hi s race. In~, Ber~ni cc ' s l i ,! lit- s kinll cd b l' o lher 
Honey B::own is. as West linp, SUf:r.ests , " I t 100 intclligC'nl 
and restless to liv e comfortab l y in th e circ um scribed 
world of Sugarvi lIe, t he b l ack s ec ti o ll of lawn" ("Cn r no n 
McCuller s ' s Tomboys" 347). 
While many characte r s in both novels a rc mi ~ fjl s of 
one so rt or anot her , the ma in clloracter s nre drcnmy Ildo -
l csce n t e irls ca ug ht be tween chi l d hood and womnnllood. [II 
"Th e Theme of Spiritual Isolation in CarsO l1 Mc Cul l e r s ," 
Olive r Evans notes: 
The phenome no n of ado l esce nce ha s a pecu l i llr 
fascination for Mrs. McCullers. Oint! lhls 
t oo 11 85 i ts explanation, fo r at lllUl a~e the 
sense of individual isolation is stro nRc r lhan 
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ot any a lil cr. Adolescence s els one apact ju s t as 
ef fect ivel y as does a ph ys ica l o r ment a l abe rra-
tion: o nc i s n o lon ger a Child. not ye t :In 
ndu It. Eve n one' s se xual id e ntity is amb iR uou s . 
( 138) 
Ro llI o f McCu l l e r s ' s adole scent s e xpe ri e nce s o c ial pre ss ur e s 
lo lake o n the f eminine rol es oth e r e irl s have a ss umed, but 
tllcy orj! 11Ut a c ce p t ed by th e mature c r o wd doJ the Jr a rti s -
I i e , t l ll CO IIV C llli o ll~1 natur e s furth e r ali e nate them and pre-
ve nl lil e ni fr oMI bei'l R "member s " o f any g r o up they regurd a s 
d C8 Ifllhl l-' . 
J IINt a ~ Ill ei r nomes s uggest, bOlh Hick and Fra nkie arc 
hov l!':! h I II n ppcllr n n c l!. ~ c Cullcr s us e s r e feren ce s to 
" lr ~ llk H " 10 d" mu ll s trnt c the out s ide r s latus e ach g irl fee l s 
i l H :, " " !HIl I 01 hi' !" unu s ual <l ppCn f" i1nce , Their boyish Nays 
1."" ' (' d (' l' l'pl ll idl' whi](' t hey were chi Id r c n, b ut as Lhey 
IIP I" ' (III (' 11 IHilrlI]lf)o d lind s C'xun J ident it y becomes more cru -
As Westling obse rv es , 
"A !'I d ): irl Ihl' tnmh uy i s C'lHlrminJ: : as an adult s h e is p,fO -
1 ( ' !'I f]1Il.' '' ( " C III' IIIIII f~ 1' (; 1I1I l'r :I ' S Tomhoys" 339). 
TI ll' Lil' ! Ih ll l Hi c k i!1 11 11 un c onv e ntional g irl is es tab-
I ! S hl'd f l l)", .h. , h" ): l rll ljll ~\ . 
1 0 ~II C k , f-kC IIII" f M W,' i ll' :l : 
II. ti l e nove l' s first refe r ~ n cp 
t. 1: 1111 1: 1 i ll ): , 1 Ow 1 11 ' 1111 ('(I yo un ,pite r, a Rir l of about 
1 ... • .. 1 VI ' , :lI ood look jIll: j II the door .... ay. She was 
fir t' slll·t! in kllflkl :I hort !l , H blu e shirt , a nd tennis 
s ho":I- -s o tllllt III I int t r, lan ce s he was lik e a 
)0 
very yo un ): bov . ( I ~) 
~Ii ck i s O bVl o u s l ~' <lIIIl'r"1I1 I ,' om 'HIH'I' g i rl :; III 'r ,I J~C wh o 
n r c be ei nnin p, te, :i l't' , II til l'V hll\' .· fHl t n l l't '/Id y :-l eC I', them-
se l ve s HS f em i ll JI IC. 
Bifr Uranl1 o n, O ~' I II 'I' o r IIH' ~ .. v Yo ,' k CH it" c~ l a hli s lll!S 
the light wi tl, vll iell Ml ek i ll I f) ), " v','wI ,(1 ill the ., ove l; 
"li e thoUf:ht o f he r IlOar:; .... , bn\' il.h VUII'" ,11 11 1 o f h e !" h ;:d >it of 
hlt c hllig up he r kh~kL :-l ]l orIM 11 1 • • 1 :; W I . ~):e rlll p, l i k,' a ~o ~boy 
in the pi c ture s how . i\ I l' I"I in ): II I t('nll l'r'l(' :-ls e,1 rn e in h im " 
( 17 ) . Ili s a ff ec ti oll for M1 Ck ! :I k., :: 0 11 nddcd mea l li ll ~ wh e r) 
s llortly thereaft e r aIle r eild s t ile :-l l ~ I II'rnC lll : 
"li e had 01 
s pecia l f riendl y fee l I ll): f o r s:rk pu o ])l,' a nll c r ipple s " 
(17). In muc h th e s ame Io'ny ttw t "si c k peo ple :11)(1 c ri pples " 
are diffe r en t, Hi c k is ull us ual. At II pa rt y s he hos ts s he 
realizes that, at fiv e f ee t s ix I n c h es , s h e is out of the 
ordina r y: "Every ki d a t th e par t y was n rU ll t bes id e Ilcr, 
exce pt Ila rr y , who wa s on l y a co upl e o f in c hes s hort e r" 
(8 7). lI e r nCi r, hbo r friend !larry offers Ii tll f' comfo rt whe n 
he te ll s he r, "' Once I s a w 0 l ady at the r a i r 10'110 was eiR llt 
a nd a ha lf feet tall . 
bin'" (8 7). 
Bu t yOll probab l y WOII't ~ r ow t l,o l 
Fra nki e in ~ is al s o g iven ph ys i c al c ha ril c tcri s -
tics tl lat se parat e her from othe r s her aile . McCu ll e r s 
writes of Franki e: 
Thi s s umme r s he was gro wn so ta ll thut s h e va s 
almost a bi e freak , 8 11 d he r s houlders we r u 
na rrow , her l eRs too lo ng . She wore I I IHlir o f 
) I 
blu~ trA ck ShOfts , a B.V . D. undcrvesl , and she 
.... as barefooted . IIcr hair had been c ut like <l 
boy's , hut il had not b e en C llt fo r a 10:1 1: li mc 
and ~as 11010' not eve n parled . (4-5) 
;\t n ge twelve ( th e same tlP,(! Mi ck is in JI ~a rt ) , Fr ankie iii 
l oa t al l to walk bCll e nth the arbo r in he r barky.a r d as s he 
had a l ways done befo r e . Til i s i s disturbing no t only be-
ca use "o ther twelve- yea r -old people could sti l l walk arou nd 
inSide , eive shows , and have a ~ood time" bI ll a l so because 
"cvell small ~rown l adies could walk tlndernc8 l h t he arbor " 
(9) . Fr a nk ie feels a "member " of no p,fO UP , at l east i n 
pa r t because of her si ze . Lik e ~Ii ck . f'r ;lIl kic is ta ll f or 
her 3p,c- -" fivc feet fiv e and lil ree quarter inches tall" 
(2 1 )--and the fear of becomi ng a freak is ve r y rc<1l to her: 
In th e past ye ar shc ha'J ~~ro .... n f our in c be!' , or al 
l eas t lil at .... as .... hat s he j ud ged . r r s he 
reached her ilcigb r on he r eight ee nth b i rth day , 
she had five a nd one - si x t h c r o .... in g yea r s a he ad of 
her . Therefore, accordin g t o mat he ma tics a nd un-
less s he cOll ld some ho .... s top he r se l f, she wou Id 
Rr ow to be ove r n i ne feet tall. And what .... oul d 
be a lady who is over n i ll e feet tall ? She would 
be a Freak. (22) 
Hick a nd Fr a nki e are uniqu e not in physica l appearance 
on l y . Ilowever . They are psyc hol oR i ca lly qu i t e differen t 
from o lher ado l esce n t gir l s . Whil e Mick's sisters t hink 
about mov i e s t a rs a nd s t a nd be f ore t he mirror primpin g al l 
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day , Mi ck ' s lhouRhts nre on a diffe r en t plane: 
"S he \o.'ll nl ed 
lo think f o r ~ lon g time about two o r thr ee ce~lain people, 
t o s in g to herse lf, and to make p l alls " (28) , Thoug h her 
plan s and dreams seem outla ndish, they are not shal l ow like 
th e pastimes of he r Sisters . In or d e r to block out t he in-
harmoni ous wo rl d arou nd he r a nd La think, Hi c k ~oes into 
he r " inside room": 
Wi th her it was like t.l ere was lWO pJaces - -the 
i ll S ide r oom a nd th e oUlside ruom . Sc hool a lld t ile 
family and the things that happened every day 
were in th e ou tslde r oom . Fo r e i gn cou n-
tries and plan s and music were in til e in s ide 
r oom . The inside ro om was a very priva t e 
place . She co ul d be in the middle of a house 
ful l of people anG sti ll f ee l s he loI as locked up 
by her se l f . (1 26 ) 
I n th e "inside r oom , " Hick can conce n t r ale on music, whi c h 
pla ys i ncessa lltl y in he r head . He r am bition is t o become a 
g r ea t com pos e r, but he r d re ams are not comp let e l y unma rr ed 
by t he r ea lil Y thal her sex and her ambiti o ns are incompat-
ible. Hi c k dreams thal she 
would have a whole sym ph ony orchest rH a nd co ndu ct 
a ll of he r mu s i c he r se lf . She wo uld s tand up on 
the p la tfo rm in f r ont of th e bi e c rowds of peo -
p l e. To co ndu c t the o r c hes tra s he would wear 
eilher a real man's eve ning suit o r e l se a r e d 
dress s pan g led with rhin es ton es. ( 184) 
Ona c~ n sec from tlli s I> ilss a xe h o ~ a t a lent ed , amb i tLou h 
Pol rl i n lhi s SOC l c t V CH n expariencc d cr i sis o f identit y . 
About lhi ~ ras~a~c WeRt l i n n c omme nt s 
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The jma ~es s lle I,r oject s ( o r her future se lf ~avcr 
from mas c uline t o f em in i ne , from e \' ~ n i n g s uit to 
rhi ncs l onc-span~led d r ess . br ca \ls e ther e i s no 
t r adi t io n 01 femille Com po se r s Upo n ~hi ch 5112 can 
model hpr da ydrea ms . 
boys " 342 ) 
{ "Carson McC uller s 's Tom-
Whi I e Hi c k' s odd ne ss i s demonst r ated by her dis s im il-
aeity to her S i s ters, Frankic i s co ntr asted with the Le e n -
nge Rie l s wllo are members of a c lu b that meels behind her 
hous e . Fra n kie sees the ~ irl s , who Il a ve exc lud e d Il cr fr om 
the c lub, wa l klnp, throu gh he r backyar d to their c lu bhou s e , 
whe r e tlley have partl es with boys . The c lu b members exc lll-
ded f ra nkie, saylnp, s he wa s " t oo younp, and me a n" (14) , but 
Frankie ' s active d r eam liCe ma kes I t appa r c /lt t ll a t s he does 
not si lare th e i r sens ib ilit i es. Fra nki e . lik e ~I ick. 1:; a r-
listl C a nd an bitiolls--she \o,'rit cs p lays and perfo r ms them 
with the nei gll borhood cllildr e n, and she plans t o trave l the 
world a nd be famo us. At t~elve, Franki e fe e l s s lle is a 
member of neJllle r the o lder gir l s' g r oup nor th e g rou p of 
neinhborhood c hlldr e n, willI wh om s he ca n no l onge r pu t on 
s hows und er the a rb or . lI e r unhappiness a t being a misfit 
p r omp t s her t o try Lo become a " mem be r of t he weddin ~ " a nd 
form her own g r oup with her b r ot he r a nd hi s bride -t o- be . 
Reject in g feminJnity was fairly easy for Hick and 
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Fra nki e a~ ch i Id r e n, bUl a s adolcs cc nll'l lh e}' e xreri c nce iJ 
t ensio n between l il ei r iJmbilions--~h i c h a rc r cp,a r tlcd ill 
their socir ly ns masc uline--a lld the s ttbmi ssive femininity 
soc i et y expects of thcm . Wcstlinp, pOil ll s Otll lhat in Mick 
and Fr a nk ip , "McCullers d r amatiz cs ttlC c risis of identi t y 
wh ic h faces am bitiou s gl r! s a s they l ea ve ch ildho od and 
st umbl e into 011 undcrS La nd l nR of wilDt the ~ 'J rL d e xpecLS 
Lilem La become" ( "Ca r son McCu ll e r s ' s Tomboys" )39) . Hath 
g ir l s ma~e h:llting attempts at bccomi nft feminine . Hick 
drcsses up in her sister's l o np, bluf> e vcn i llft d re ss , ... ' h i t c 
pumps, a nd rhillcs t Onc ti a ra, but c von with Il c r feminine 
e nsemb le her i mafte o f he r se l f i s con f used: 511 0 "de c id ed 
s he ei ther lo oked like a sap o r e l se s he l ooked ve r y 
bea u ti ful" (84) . Thus , Mi ck's femini ne c l ot hp s a r c not 
e no uRh to sa ve hpr l' rom bei nR a mis fit. S i p, nifi ca n tly , 
... 'ith her ne w c l ot hes , s he "didn't feel li ke herself fit al l. 
She w~ s some bod y diffe r ~nl from Mi c k Kel l y e ntir e l y" (84) . 
In thi s wn y , McCulle r s be g in s t o es tablish wh a l the r e ade r 
i s l ilte r l o discover -- in ord e r for lhe dreamy. U ~CO llve n­
ti onal So uthe rll Rirl to be come a woman , 3he must aha lld on 
wilal "fee l s l ike he r s~ lr " n nd be come "somebody differpnt." 
Fr a nki e a l so fa ces soc ial p r css ur dS t o be feminine, 
In Pil rL Two of ~, Frankie c ha np,(:s her Ihlme to F. 
Jasmin e becHuse. fir s t of a ll, s he wa nt s t o so und like a 
member of th e " p, r o up" ma de up of Il e r br o th e r Jnrvi s nnd 
Ilis flltur c wife Jalli ce , a nd, seco nd ly, bec a use s he fe e l s 
she mus t abando n lh e boy i s h "Fra llkie" Lo enler woma n hood . 
F . Jasmi llc t r ies to be a IHd y . but he r tomboy natu r e is 
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sti ll very much a part of her . \1cSLii np, c3 11s F. Jasmine , 
with her >ink ofp,a ndie d r ess , l i pStic k , and S",'cet Serenade 
pe rfume , a r omantic cariCa ture c f a Ccmnle" ( "Ca rson 
McC uller s ' s Tomboys" ]42) . She visils tile Olue Moon , H 
110[01 frc1u e nt ed by so ldiers , and talks La a sold!e r 1.'11 0 
th ink s she i s olde r than s he is . But (iespitc he r mature 
appea ran ce , Fra nk i e/F . Jasmi ne docs not understand lh e 
so l dier ' s "do ub l e-talk" ( 16 1 ) . Un f a miliar wilh adu lt 
~ndc r lon cs a nd tl,Q proper r espo ns es to Ill S jok in g r ema rk s, 
Fra nki e finds th al "thei r two conversations would no t join 
toget her , and unde r neath there ~as a l aye r of queer ness 
s he co uld not placl! a nd understand" ( 16 1 ) . "nai n, the 
adolescen t is a misf it--here she ~ppcar~ to be an adult, 
feels l ike a c ll i l d , a nd is a co nfus ed blend of both . 
Each o f McC ull e r s ' s ado l es r e nt character s reacts to 
her inability t o "fit in" to a ny g roup she deems desirable 
by d r eam in R o f escap in g t o some f a ra~a y ! ~ n d. us ually no rth 
beca use th e i ce and s n o ~ pro vid e s uc h a n exotic cont ra s t to 
the s tiflin R ho t Georgia s umme r. Hick's fru s tratioll s a s a n 
artistic So uth e rn Riel a r e em bod i ed ill th e "b l azi ng hot" 
t em pera tur es that s ummer: 
The g l a re was so bright it hurl to keep yo ur eyes 
opell. A Jot of times t he plan s abou t t he thi ngs 
that ~eee gOi nR to happe n to he r ~er e mixed up 
wjth i ce a nd s now . Sometimes i t was like s he wa s 
out ill Switze rland and a ll th e mountains we r e 
co ve r ed with BIl OW and s he wa s skatin~ 0 11 co ld, 
~ reeni s h- co l orcd i cc . ( 77) 
Later , s he li es in bed pl a nnjn~ how s he wo ul d l ive 
in A fore i Rn hous e wh ere in t he winte r it would 
~no w. Maybe in a litt le Switze rl a nd town wi th 
t ile high n1aciers and the mou n tain s a ll a r ound. 
Or in th e foreign co unt r y of Norway by the 
g ray wi llter ocea n. ( 186) 
Whe n he r f ri e nd Ilar r y desc r ibes the Culf of Mexico to her , 
Hi c k sa ys 
" SII OW . That's what I wa n t to see. Co l d , 
whit e d r ifts of snow l ik~ in picturps, Bliz -
zards. White, c o l d s now thaL keeps fallin g soft 
a~d f a lls on ~ nd on a nd on tllrough all the win-
t e r. Snow l i ke in Ala skA ." (209) 
When s ll e g r ew tired of th e cll i l d r e n wh o surro ull ded her, she 
"wo uld go to t he li b r ary a nd look at pictu r es in t he 
Natio na l Geoe r aphic . 
ill t he world. Pa r is, 
Photog r ap hs o f ~11 t he for e i g" p l aces 
Fran ce . And bi " icc glac iers. And 
t ile wild j un g l es i n Africa" ( 127) , 
Hick ' s se nse of be Ln g a n outcast i s so complete that 
most of her thouoht~ are o f f a r Hway places o r of the for-
ei gn quality of t ile music she l oves . Iler l ove for the 
music of Bee th ove n a nd Mozart i s co upled with her ad ul a ti on 
o f a ll that is "Co r eifln . " She l e arns that Moza r t " s po ke in 
a foreign l a n~uage a nd liv ed in a f o r eie n pla ce --like s he 
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~anted to do" (92). And when she become s a wo rld-fumou s 
com po~er. s he plafl s to co ndu ct a symp ho ny pe rformi nR he r 
own pieces in "New Yo rk City or else i n a fo r ei~ n cOL n t r y" 
( I 84 ) . 
Franki e has a s i mila r attraction t o f a r away places , 
particu l arly those associated with co ld. Think i llR about 
how "t ile world seemed some how sepa r ate fr om herspLf," s ll e 
kno ws " s he alight t o leave the lown a nd RO t o some place far 
away " (28 ). He r hometown , in whi c h s he had been contt:! nt as 
a c hild, is no l onge r a place s lle f ee l s a pa rt of. "Every 
day , " McC ul le r s writes , " s he wa nt ed more a nd more to Leave 
the town: t o l i~ht out for South America o r Iio ll ywn od or 
New Yo rk Cit y" (30) . 
At first , Frankie' s desi r e to esca pe i nvolv es no 
spec ifi c de stina t io n. Names o f pl~ccs --· Ch i na, Peac hville , 
New Zeala nd, Pa ri s , Cinc inn a t i, Rome" (44) - - s pin ill her 
mi nd. But g r ad uall y she comes to look northwa r d fo r her 
de live ra n..:c from t he disconnectedness s he feels . II c r 
brothe r, who i s in th e mil ita r y . has bee n stat ion ed i n 
Alaska, wher e mOSl of he r i ce a nd snow d r eams take p l ace: 
She d r eamed of Ala s ka. She walked up a cold 
wh i t e h i ll a nd l ooked on a s now) was t e land fa r 
below. Sil e watched th e s un make co l o r s in th e 
ice , a nd hea rd dream voices , saw dr eam t hin gs . 
An d ev erywhe r c t he r e wa s t he cold wh i t e ge ntl e 
s now. ( I 3) 
Tllat s umme r s he wr it es "very col d s hows--s hows a bout 
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Esq ui maux Blld frozen explorers" ( 48). 
Fra nkie beglns Lo associate a feelil lR of belon~inR 
with co ld, snowy p l aces . Berenice, t he cook , tells her o f 
the happy lime Io'h e spe n t .... ith her first husband in Cincin -
nati , .... here she saw plenty of s now. Frankie finds i t 
meaninp, ful that he r brother Jarvis, .... ho has been livinp, in 
Alaska , is enRaged to a younn woman in a Lo .... n nam ed "Winl6r 
Ilill." Thu s , Franki e comes to feel that tllC isolation s he 
ha s felt in he r sma ll Southern t o .... n c an be remedied by a 
move north. She decldes that , in J arvis and Janice , s lle 
will find th e "Io'e o f me" she repeatedl y r efers [a, the 
se ns e of belongi np, she deSires, a nd she dreams o f the 
places she wjl1 no onc e ~cr brother and hi s bride-t o -be are 
married and s he can join th em: 
s he s udden l y sa .... the three or them . 
• 'oo'el I k-
fn 8 ben~ath a cold Alaskan sky , alon~ the sea 
where Rrecn ice .... aves l ay frozen and f o ld ed on 
the s ho r e; they cl l mbed a s unny p, l acier shot 
th r ough Io'ith pale co l d co l o r s and a r Ope tied 
the tll r ee of tllem top, e ther . (86) 
Frankie envisions the th r ee of th em in "Alaska, Chi na, 
Ice land, So uth America. Tr a velJllg on trains. Le ttin p, her 
rip on moto r cyc l es. FlyinR around allover the vorld in 
aeroplanes" ( 161 ). 
Mo st importa ntly, Fr a nki e sees her escape from her 
h omc t o~n as an opportunity for her to fina ll y be a member 
of g r o up s eve n more s i ~ nt f i ca nt than the one f ro m vhi c h she 
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ha s bee n exc lud e d . She dec l a r es that s he , her brot her , and 
hi s bri de "will be l o nft to so many c lubs th at we ca n't even 
ke ep tr ac k of a ll of t hem . We l.'t ll be memb (;! r s of the whol e 
wo rld" ( 11, 2) . 
Though neither Hi c k li a r Frnnki e makes it Nor th, o r 
out s id e he r home tow i. (or a ny l e ng th of tim e , each beromes 
disi llusi oned with he r plans for escape and comes to accept 
th e res trictions of bei ng a woman 1n a sma ll So uth er n town . 
A se ri es o f eve nt s f o r ces Mi c ~' s transfo r mat i on from gir l 
to young woma n. When he r pltrty tu rn s inl o a c h ildish 
battl e , she fi nds her hi Rh hee l s impa ir her ability t o junl p 
and run, a nd s he e nds u p ruinin g he r beautiful o ut f it. 
Oec iding s he is too o l d for s u ch ramb un ct i ous play , s he 
de c l a r es tllat s he will no l onge r dr ess lik e a boy , and 
Wcst l i ng s ugges t s that ~Iwiith Ilc r r e nun c iat ion o f tll ese 
c l o :hes , s he ren ou nces c hildhood and i ts boy i s h fr eedom" 
( "Ca r son McC ull e r s 's Tomhoys" 344) . He r sexual i niti a ti on 
with Ilarr y Hin owjtz brin gs her t o a de vast a ting rea li zatio n 
o f what adult hood involves and further separates he r fro m 
Il c r dre ams , which sce m inc r eas inRly childish as r eality 
edp,cs in; 
No w s he co uld not stay in the inside r oom, Shc 
had t o be around somebody a ll th e time. 
somet hin R e ve ry minute . Ma y be s he I.'ould 
tr y to t llink a long I.'a y a head to the time I.'h e n 
S /I C would go no rth and see s now, o r eve n tr a vel 
in a f o r eign l a nd. But t hese thouRhts about good 
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t hi n~s wou l dn't l as t. the s no ... · a nd th e 
foreip,1I Innd ... ' e r e a l o nl~, lo ng ti me away. Th e n 
WIHI[ was the re ? (233) 
Final l y, Mi ck is compelled to quit sc hoo l a nd take n 
job a t the ten-cent s tor e t o hel l) Ollt hc r f 'lmily. 1o.'lth 
t llis step , s he leav es he r c hildhood , her mu s i c , and h ~ r 
dream~ of es cape be hi nd: 
But no w no mu s i c wa s ill Il e r mind . I L wa s 
like she was s hut Ol. l from the inside r oom . 
Sometimes a quick little tun e would come and 
1:0 - -but she neve r we nL inL o the in s id e r oom with 
music l ike s he use d to . \~he ll s he use d to 
come !lome f r om sc hool s he f e lt Rood and w~ s 
ready to s tart work i ng on th~ mu s i c . But now she 
wah always t oo ti r pd . And s he wa nt ed to 
s tay i n t he i ns i de r oom bu t s he didn't know how. 
It was l i ke t he in s i de r oom wa s l oc ked so mew ll ere 
(269) 
Hi ck ' s tra nsfo r mat i on ca nn ot be see n as a positive 
one , for i n becomi nr, a young lady s he loses he r true Se l f- -
the boyish ha b i t s Mif f Br an non fou nd so e nd ea r i np' , t he hig h 
ambitio ns , the affin it y fo r music . In e xc ha np,e fo~' he r 
"co ugh and c hi l d is h ways ," s he acq u i r es " some thin ~ l ady -
like a nd de l ica t e . . thnt was ha r d to poi n t out " (272) . 
A sex ua l i nit ia t io n of sor t s i s also pa r t o f t he 
tran s fo r mation p r ocess fo r Fr an k ie . The so ldi er s he meets 
at the Bl ue Moon t akes Ile r up to a r oom a nd a tt emp t s [ 0 
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seduce hef , but s he kn oc ks Ilim a lll ~ilh I I pil c her a nd 
esca pe~ . This e nco unt e r for ces Ilcr to reeoRni le tll c se xual 
impli cat i ons of bein g a woman a nd pave s Lhe way for the 
r ea lizati on La come wh c ~ s he trie s La join her brother a nd 
hi s brid e on ltlcir IloncYlnoon. ~hc n th ey r e fus e to allo~ 
he r La accompany them , Franki e ' s dr ea MS disintegrate . 
Wh e n Franki e run s a .... ny from ho me af l e r th e wc ddi n l~ , it 
is evi dent that s he has a hand o ned Ilcr Cllildhood dream s . 
fhp po lic e o ffi ce r who fi nds Ilcr asks where s lle had planned 
to run to, and s he c ar e fully avoids naminR he r " c hild 
plans" of Ro ill R to be ill the mo vies o r to jo in the Marines . 
In s t ea d, s he "named th e l itLle S l, URli cS l p l ace s he kn e w" 
(188)--a town c alled Flo~erinR 8rnn ch-- thec eby sym boli c ally 
trading he r exc itinR ClliJdhood dr e am s f o r sellsible aduil -
hood. ~t th e e nd o f t~e book , !he arti s tic . UllCOllY Cntlonal 
Fra nki e ha s become Frances , a r a ther avera ge s ill y toe n-
Aner. And her transfo rmation i s no mor e att r active than 
Hick's. CauR ht up in he r friend s hip ~ith an o ther s illy 
te e naeer, s lle pr ac ti c ally f o r ~e t s he r f~ l t hf ul c ompanion 
J olin Ilenr y , who lies dyin~ of me ningitu s , a nd abandons Iler 
play~ritinR a nd patntin~ for s e ntimental , unimaRinat ive 
di sc uss i ons of Michelangelo And Tennyson . 
Obviously, for NcC ull e r s . the acceptance of ",'omanhood 
mea n s the r ejec ti o n of a rt and amb i t jon. That rejection is 
one ~hich the So uttlern female can avoid only by escaping 
the confines o f her soc iety, but th e outcomes of 
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McCuller s ' s novels s uggest th at s uch escape i s impossib l e . 
Tile Nexcrucialin R pain" these adolesce nt s discover is, says 
Pres ley. "the r esu ll of their Ilnylnn been placed all all arid 
spir itual dese rt where yo uth ful dr~arns and te nde r se nt i-
men t s evapo r a te with the dil wnin r, of adulthood" (27) . In 
suc ll a "d esert ," confo rm ity o r physical escape arc the o nl y 
options for misfits like Nick a nd Frankie. 
Chap t er III 
Fl a nn ery O'Conno r 's Souttl e rn "Intc rl ekchuls " 
The natur e of Flann e r y O'Con no r' s fictiu n i s amena bl e 
to and , in f act, r equi r es the use of misfits , Bcciluse uf 
her strong r e li ft iau s conviction s a s a C~tho li c , O' Conno r 
Rive s he r work 8 theolo g i ca l basc a nd sc t s ou t in tlcr f i c-
tiOll, as her essay " The Chllr c h and t he Fi c t io n Writer" 
s U ~Res t s , to "c e veal mys t e ri es" t o a ll o f ten "h os t i le aud i-
e ncc" (808). Iler favorite dev i ce for dealin~ wit h such an 
audi e nce i s tIle usc of th e misfi t o r g rot es que c ha r acter , 
wh ose sho rt crm in gs a nd ~p ir ! tu a l emptiness cou ld ha rdly be 
overlooked eve n by the mos t "hosti l e" secula r r eader. In 
"The Fiction Writ e r and Ili s Co untry," O'Co nnor states , "My 
OWIl feelin g is that writer s who see by th e li ght o f th e ir 
Chri st i a n f a ith will have. the s harpes t eves f o r th e 
r, rot esq ue , for the perver se , a nd for th e unacceptnble" 
(805) . S i mi l a rl y , s he rel a te s th e te nd e ncy towa rd ttl C ft ro -
l esque in So uth e r n fiction t o th e Sout h' s i mmersion in 
Chri s ti a nit y: 
To be able to reco gni ze a freak, you tl8v e to h~v e 
some co ncep ti o n of th e ~hole ma n, and in the 
So uth th e gene r al con ce ption o f man is s till, in 
t he main, t heo logical. ( " Some As pect s of th e 
4) 
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Gro tesqu e ill So u t hern Fictio n" 817 ) 
FU[l tl ermorc, O' Co nn o r seems La s UH ~e sl t ha t Cil ci s li a n 
wriler s who wish Lo rcaell unbe li c virl ~ a ucii c nccs of le n mus t 
r e l y on ~rotesqu e a nd eve n vi ole nt e l eme nt s . What tll c 
Chri stian writ e r st ill r cc0ft ni zes as evi l , his mode rn, sec-
ular audience has come to a ccep t or eve n em bra ce . O' Co nno r 
acp,ues t~ll)t th e "distortions" of mode rn life whi c h are re-
pU Rnfln l to tllc Chri s tian write r mllS l be made to "appea r as 
di sto rtion s La an audi ence whiell is used t o sec tO R t ll em as 
natural" ( "Th e Fiction ~r iter a ll d Iits Cou n t ry"~ B05) --h e nce , 
O'Connor's arm y o f misfit s alld displaced pe r so ns . One 
fi nd s , i n he r fiction, c ri min a l s on society's frin ne ( The 
Misflt in "A Good Man I S Hard to F i ll d"), r efu ~ces who are 
~eo~ raphi cally dis placed ( Mr, Guizac in "Th e Displaced 
Pe r son") , be l lcs of the Old SOIl '_h "' ho a r e hist''H-icallv (!is -
placed (J ill io n' s mot her i n "Ev e rvthin g that Rises Mus t 
Co nv erge " and the g rnnd mot her In "A Go od Ma n i s Ifard to 
~ind" ) , people with ph ys i ca l abn o r ma lit ies (Ilui ga with Il e r 
artificial l e~ in "Good Count r y People" a nd Tom T. Shiftiet 
with Ilis onc a rm in "The Life You Save May Be Your Own") , 
a nd the s t e r i l c i nt e ll ect ual s--o r "i n terickcllul s , " a s 
O'Co nnor l a be l ed tllcm ("Lctte rs" 1206) - -t tle mi s fi t s w: li c h 
dre perha ps O'Connor' s mo s t comic a nd pat/letie, 
While he r Ch ri s tian beliefs re rt a in ly pl ayed a role in 
Ilcr c hoo s ill r to po rtray c hara cters whose misfit qua l ities 
r e prescrlt thcir s piritual isolat ion, O' Co nnor's own i so l a -
tion a nd uniqu e ness cannOL be i gnored in the sca r e h for 
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clues to an understanding of her attraction to the misf it. 
O'Connor hersel f So uRht to deny the isolation of the 
South e rn vriter from hLs community; in "The Catho~ic Nov-
el i st in th e Sout h," s he writes that Southern writers 
are not alienated from their society. They are 
not lone l y , s uffeci nR ~rtists ~a3p ill g foc purer 
aic . Al thouRh there arc a fev always wh e Clln 
fcom the South as fco m the piaRu e , in Reneral 
the Southe rn vritec feels the need of expat cia-
tion less than o th er vrilers in this cou ntr y . 
(856 ) 
But observations of O'Co nn o r in a nd outside he r Southern 
home town and O' Co nnor' s ovn letlers defy that assertion. 
O'Connor l eft GeorRJa t o vork on a master's degree in Iowa 
and l ater lived and wrote i., Ne\.l York and Connecticut; he r 
permanent returll t o Ceo r~ ia was not chosen but was forced 
by the onset of l upus , an in cu rabl e disease whic h killed 
her father and left O'Connor in need of constan t care from 
he r mOLher . In a l e tter to Cecil Dawkins, O' Connor admits 
Il er own early ~l1 eed of ex patr ia tion" but also ack l\owled~es 
a fondness for home: 
r stayed nvay [from the South) from the time I 
vas 20 until I vos 25 with the notion that the 
life of my vrtling depended on my stay in n a wa y. 
I vou l d cectai nl y have pe r sisted in that delusion 
had I not Rot ve r y i ll and had to come hom e . The 
best of my vritinr, has been done here. 
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( " L ~ tte r s " 7037) 
ThoU Rll O' Co nn o r il cce pt ed that he r f a tal il ln ess vould f o r ce 
he r t o l ive in Geo r Ri a with he r mo t h ~ r til e r es t of he r life 
a nd b y all i ndi cati o ns Rr e v to be co nt e n t th e r e , on e i s i n -
c lined t o ag r ee wi th Mart ha St e ptl e ns wh e n s he p r o po s es th at 
O'Co nno r mus t hav e f el t he r se l f tr a pp ed ( fo r s he 
Il ud no t c hose n , wh e n s ll e ha d the ch oice t o mak e , 
to make Ilc r l i f e t n Geo r gl a) in he r mo th e r' s ca r e 
a nd in th e out r a geo us s wec t ll ess of Mill ed ge vill e 
s oc i e t y . (t 5 1 ) 
Des p i t e he r acce ptance o f he r fat e to l i ve i f I Mi ll edge-
vil l e , Geo r g ia. O' Conn o r wa s a mi s f i t th e r e o f he r own 
vo lit i oll. Ilc r l et t e r s ' de ri s iv e r e f e r e nce s t o t he s oc i e t y 
ladie s o f Mi ll ed Re v i ll e i ndi cate her ov n out s id e r s talu s --a 
s ta ~ u s s he probAb l y ad o p t e d mo r e by c hoic e tll Bn by e xc l u-
sio n, es pec i a l ly a fte r s he bec ame we ll - know n, 
O' Conn o r ' s own expe ri e nc e g r owin g up i n Geo r Ri a was 
und o ubtedly t ha t o f a mi s fi t. ft i s pe r haps un wise t o l oo k 
t o a n a uthor's l i f e for pa r a ll e l s in hrr wor k, bu t O' Conn o r 
he r se l f oft e n made su c h c ompa ri s o ns i n lett e r s to frie nds, 
de sc r i bi ng Hu l ga i n "Good Co unt ry Peo p l e " as " a projec ti on 
of myself int o , 
. t r agi c-c om i c acl i o n" ( " Le tt e r s" 959) 
a nd a dmi tting th a t " llul Ra i s l ike me . So i s Nel s o n, ~o i s 
)Iaz e , s o is Enoc h , 
. " ( 1000) . 
Tile fact tha t O' Co nno r was a devo ut Ca t ho l i c i n lh e 
Pr o t es t a lll Sou t h i s one o bv io us a nd o f t -noted in s t a nce o f 
Ile r "o ut s i dr r" s t a tu s . O' Co nn o r wa s awar e tllat he r 
Cat ho l i cism preve n ted her f r om be in g a pa ll of th e ma in-
s tr eam c ulture in the Sou t h: she writes , 
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Wh a t tllc Sou the r n Catll o lie wrile r i s apt to find, 
whe n he desce nds within hi s i mag in a ti on, i s no t 
Ca th Dli c life but the l ife of thi s r egion in 
wh ich he i s both native and alie n. (Mys ter y a nd 
Man ne r s 197) 
Livin g as a Cat ho li c i n the Protes t ant SOUlll, O' Co nn or was 
ab l e La use her ow n f usio l\ of "n a tiv e a n!1 a l ien" se nsi bi l i-
ti es i n wri tin g fi c llon. As is oh v io us from a r ea din R of 
he r wo r ks , s he had c l ose ro ntact with peo ple like t he ones 
i n he r fic ti on-- s he cO llld not ha ve wri tte n thei r de l ight-
f ull y accu r ate d i a l ogue a nd ma nn eris ms had s he not bee n, to 
some degree, a pa r t o f the ir commlln i t y . Ye t, a t the s ame 
time, he r di ffe r ence ~s a Cat holic provi d ed a d i s t ance fr om 
lhat communll Y, a pe r s pec li ve th a t e na b l e d he r t o sec l he 
i nco ngruities of t he domi nan t cul tur e a r ound he r. 
Some c riti cs , a s well as f ri e nd s a nd acq ua int a nces o f 
O' Co nno r , ilav e s ugges t ed t ha t she va s a purpos e ful mis f it 
who . lik e ma ny of her c haracters . fo ught , with a scowlin p, 
ex pr ess ion, t he accep ted s t alldards of So uth e rn socie t y . 
Acco rd i ng l O Loui se We st li ng . O' Conn o r "r e fu sed l o be l ady -
lik e, deliberalely acce ntuatin p, c lumsy ph ysica l traits muc h 
as he r cha r acte r Jo y-liul ga Ho pe we ll does in ' Good Co untry 
Peop le' " (Sacred Groves and Ravage d Gard ens 49). Ha n y of 
O' Co nno r' s acq ua int a nc es have no ted phy sica l and behavio r a l 
s imila ri ti~s be tw een O'Connor a nd her mi s fit c haracter s , 
and O' Co nn or herself o ften made suc h compariso ns in l ette r s 
t o frie nd s, li kening he r attitud e as a yo ung person to Mar y 
Grace's in " Re ve l a t ion" gnd her ~tt i re (n.1 old s weat s hirt 
with a bulldo g embossed on it) to IIHIga' s embossed cowboy 
s weat s hirt t Il "Go od Co un t r y I' co p l e ," Besides he r some -
time s unladylik e physica l appc ~ r3n c e . O' Con no r was a mi s fit 
i nt e ll ect ua ll y CiS well, 111 lette r s to friends . s he 
"j~kin R l y " laments t he un avai l ability of pe ople wi th wh om 
s hp can Ilave intcllect ually stimulatin n co nv e r s ati on in 
Hi lledncvil l c , "whe r e all i s cult ur e . ~ r ac iou s ness . r e fine-
me nt a nd b irilli s -Ilke commo n se nsc " (W Let ters" 1027) , 
Perhaps be cause of he r own feelinRs of al ie nat ioll in 
the South . O'Conll o r treat ed her misfi t s a nd "d i s pl ace d per -
so nsw with fte nuJn e , un se nt lmental und ers tandin g , whil e ex -
pos tn R the s p l f- dpce pti ons tllat ali e na t ed them fro m them-
selves, o lil e r s , a nd, mos t impo r tant , Cod . O' Con no r docs 
not a ll ow he r per s ona l kin s hip t o he r misfits to pr e vent 
her fr om se r ving he r h ighes t purpose of show in ~ peop l e's 
s piritUA l i so lati o n o r l ac k of s piritud l in s i ~ hl, 
One of O' Co nnor's mo s t preval e nt misfit s is th e in-
effec tiv e i ntell ect ua l who ~ bel i eves in nothin R" a nd look s 
dow n on lh e folks back home , O' Conn or' s satire was ofte n 
poi n ted at i ntell ect uals . whom she showed t o be ca pable of 
little real understanding of their true se lves, de spite 
their ed llcati o ns , These int e ll ec tuals f ee l alienated i n 
th e ir South e rn hom etow ns be ca us e tlleir interests and at ti-
tud es di f fe r ftreatly from thos e of the peopl e a r ound them. 
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They n r c ed ucated , o ft e n ·up No r til , " nnd, as a result . feel 
superior La the " good country people" back home . But 
c l ea rly something i s ami ps ~ith many of these ed ucated 
yeunR people. fo r they live at home ~ith their mothe r s I n 
spite of their voiced or gjle nt disd~Jn for the So uth a~J 
i~s l ack of cullilf e . 
lIulp,A, in "Good Count r y People , " is perhi.lps O'Co nn o r' s 
most absurd intellc c tuill. iI;:lvinp, Rol l en a Ph . n. in philo -
sop hy , IIu l n8 rei l es complete l y on 11 c r mind. Ile r intelleCl-
ua lil y , like IU!1' _'oo d e n l eI: . makes her "diffe r ent" from 
young ~omen lik e GI Yllcsc a nd Cnrramne , the dauKhlers of 
Mrs . Freeman, ~ho , alonp, with he r hu sba nd, wo r ks on Ilulga's 
mo the r' s farm. Glynese and Carramae--~hom Ilulp,u calls 
Glycerill a nd Ca r ame l-- p r ovide a sharp co ntrast with th e 
int ellect ual lI ulga . I/hi Ie they are i nvo l ved in t he 
·'no rmal " activities of co urli nR, rna rryillg, and Riving 
bi rlh, lIulr,a sits all day "on he r neck in a deep c ha ir, 
r ead i nn ·' (268). 
O'Connor demonstrates lI ul~a's diffe r ence through he r 
mother, Mrs . Ilopewe ll, who "thou ght it was n ice for Rir l s 
to go to schoo l t o Ilave a good ti me but Joy Illul r,a l had 
' go ne thr ounll '·' (267 - 8). The i nt e ll ec tu a l bent whl c ll 
alie nated Joy/liulRa from Iler fami l y a nd neighbors a nd ~hi ch 
prompted her to " RO through" college co ntillues l o se parate 
her from her community: "It seemed to Mr s . Hopewell that 
eve r y yea r IJ oy/ llull~a l g rew less like o the r people a nd · ,o r e 
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like hcrsclf--bloaled, ru de , and squint-eyed" (268). 
RecoRnizing he r o~n uniqueness, Hulga Rlorics In he r 
r o l e a nd take s every opport un i t y to im~ose her i nd ivid ual-
ity upon a nyone within r enc h. She stomps about th e house, 
making as much noise ns possible with he r wooden leg and 
wca rin p, a scowling exp r ession; she wears th e most lu dicro us 
ou tf its she can co nco cl--"u six-year-old sk irt and a yellow 
sweat slli e t ~ith a faded cowboy on a horse embossed on it" 
(268); a nd she c hooses the na me Jlu1r:a for he rself, scci n p, 
it as Ilcr Mhir:hcst c r ea t ive aCl" (267). 
J1u1r:a's fcclinR of unique ness is accompnnied by a 
feeling of superiority over tho se around her . One outlet 
for her out ra ge at [he inane conve r satio ns of her mot he r 
and Mrs . Fr eema n and at he r moth e r' S incessant us~ of 
c ljches--"No thin g is perfect . . that i s lit e we 11 , 
othe r people huv e their opi n ions too" ( 26 4J--is t o "stare 
just a 11t tle La the slde of he r, her eyes lCY blue , wi t h 
t he look o f someo ne wh o ha s achieved blindness by an act o f 
will and means to keep it" (265) . Itul ga ' s disdain is di-
rected not o nl y at her mother and Mrs . Fr ee man, but also 
toward anyone of whom he r mother and other le ss intelli ge nt 
folk might approve. "She l ooked at ni cc you ng men," 
O' Connor writes, as if she could smel l t he i r s tupidity" 
(268). In fact, s he sees he r mee tin ~ with th e "salt of the 
ea rtll" Bible sa lesma n , Ma nley Pointer , as an opportunity to 
demonstrate how "\tJrue ge nius can get a n idea across even 
La an i n fc r io r mi rl d" (276). 
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One would expect, co nsidcri nR her perceivcd intrllcc-
tual a nd c ultural supe riorit y , that Ilul ~a would wish to 
escnpe her provincia l So uth er n l awn for a morc s u itnble 
e nvironment . A wenk heart is I lul ~a's exc use for not lenv-
ing home . Indeed, she 
had made It plain [ 11 8t if it h3d not been for 
lhis co ndi tio n, s he wo uld be far from t hese r cd 
h ill s a nd Rood country people. She would be in a 
un iversity l ec turin R to people who kll CW what s he 
was t a lk i ng about. (268) 
But Ilul ga ' s comeuppance a t the e nd of th e story conv in ces 
th e r eade r--and proba bly Ilul RO t oo-- th at he r r e al p r oblem 
is nOl a weak hearl (o r a wooden l e~ or nn intellect ual 
be nt ) but se lf-delus i o n. I n thi s way, O'Co nnor exposes the 
foolis hn ess of intellectuali t y as e s ub s ti tu t e f o r s p i r itu-
ality. As O' Co nnor said in a l et t e r to a fri e nd, for 
Ilul ga , "purit y has bee n over-ridden by pride of intellect 
thr ough her fin e ed uca t ion," but, in th e e nd , Ilul ga c omes 
to r ea l ize t!,a t " s he ai n ' t so sma rt" ("Let t ers" 1000). 
I lu l~a's revelation is effec t ed by the Bib l e sa l esma n 
who comes t o I,cc house . Thinkin g s he wi ll sed uce the pre-
s umably pious yo un R man and th e r eby b rin g h im "a kind of 
sa l vation" f r om hi s be li ef i n God, s he is in s tead t l, c one 
bei ng scd uced . lie ma nages to pinpoint th e thin g abou t 
whi c h she i s most proud--her uniqu e ness. In tr y in r, t o co n -
v in ce he r to r emove her a rtifi cia l l eg , he t e ll s her , 
H' it's what makes yo u diffe r e nt. You ai ll '[ like anybody 
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else '" (28 l ) . IlulRll, who feel s ~ deep pride if I Iler 
"mi sfit" qualitie s , tIle thin RS lllA t make he r "different , 
think s that "( t lh is boy , ""ith an instinct that C'II11C froll' 
beyon d wisdom , had touched the truth about he r" (28 1 ) . But 
when he l eaves with he r \o,' oodcn ] ('Po , s h(' is I(' ft to con t l' m-
plate t he in a dequacy of th e int el l ect . 
Mary Grace in the sto r y , "Rev e lati on , " is muc h like 
))uI ga . She too is educated; s he atte nds \"'c l l es l ey Co ll ef~e 
"wa y up north" in Massachusett s . Il ome (o r t he s ummer , she 
sits in t he do c to r' s o ffi ce wailinR ro om, r endil lR a psy -
c holo p, y t ex tbook . lI e r mot he r . like Ilul p,fI ' s , s ho ,," s co nce rn 
over h~r Co ns tant s tudy in n nt the e xpen se of ha vinr. fun: 
Rhe explains to Mr s . Turpin, th e main charac t er of t he 
s t ory , t~at "in the s ummer (Ma r y Cracel i u~ t keeps r i n ht on 
studyi ng . Just read s all the t ime, a rC Rl book wo r m . 
I think s he oug ht to ge t out an d hav c fu n" ( 64 3 ) . "l la v i II R 
fun , " not s tud yi n ~ , is obviously pe r ceived a s no rma l i n he r 
society fo r Ri rl s her a~e , a nd ~ary Grac e ' s se nsi tivi t y to 
he r mot he r a nd Mrs. Turpin's discussio ns of Social issues 
and peop l e i nd icates that she sees hersel f a s 8 misfit . 
Eve r y comme nt m~de by the people in t he wa i ti ne room 
is p,reele d by ei ch er a smirk , a n up,Iy f ace, or a n ex pres -
SiO l1 of rane from Mary Crace , who, with some j ust cause , 
considers them all dimwit s. The ir t yp i cally So uth e rn 
opi niolls o n the plac e of blacks i n socie t y Hnd tIl e impor-
tance of a p,ood di s position--and especially Mr s , Tu rp in's 
air of sel f-appr o val- - prove to be mo r e t na n Mary Gr ac e ca n 
e ndu r e . She t hr ows Il c r book at Mr s . Tu r pin , attacks her , 
a nd th e n wh i spers i n a l ow, cle~ r vOice , "' Go back to hc ll 
wllc re yo u came f r om , yo u o ld war t hoft ' " (646). 
Whi l 2 Mary Grace' ~ clluractcrlstics ~ nd apparent des ir e 
t o esca p ~' he r home t o,",'n lHe l ik e those o f o t her in te ll ec-
tual s in O' Co nnor'N fiction, she is , as John ~ , May notes 
in The Prunin g Wo rd: The Parab l es o f Fl annery O'Co nnor , 
"u n iq ue in F l anne r y O' Conno r 's wo r ld whe r e intelLec tua l s 
n r c typically j ud ged by ot he r s , rather t ha n t he one 
j ud Rin g" ( 114) . The "reve la ti on" ill th e s tory comes not to 
t he i n telle c tua l as it docs in ma ny of O'Con no r ' s ot her 
s t o r ies: i ns t e ad, t he " r eve l ation" comes t h rou ft h t he 
int e lle c t ual to another c haracter , Mrs . Turpin , whose 
sel[ - d e }t! s ion ~ have b l inded he r to th e tr u th abo u t her se lf , 
others , a nd God . 
While the e nr a ge d inte llectua l daughte r s in O' Connor ' s 
fic t io n a r e ho pe l e ss mi s fits wit h ~o ode n l eg s , bad hearts, 
acne, excess we i gh t , and ri d i cu l ous c l othi ng, e dtlcated so ns 
in O' Conno r ' s fictio n, as Louise Westli nR obse r ves , "er ew 
up to be intellectual d r ones who l i ve a t home , s ull enly 
rese llt f ul of t he ir mothe r s bu t unab l e to b r ea k a way " 
(Sac r e d Cr a ves and Ravaged Ga r de ns 14 6) . Li ke t he da ugh -
ters , t hey l ook d ow n o n the na rr ow- mi nd e d, un educa t e d "home 
folk s" bu t c ont inue t o r emai n amo ng th e i r ·'in fe ri o r s . " An d 
t heir mo thers . l i ke Hu l ga ' s a nd Ma r y G r~ce ' s . exas pera t e 
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them with their c heerful, clic he -ridde n i deoloRies a nd 
th e ir Old So ulll alti tud es . 
Wes l ey ~I ny in "G r een l e af" is a mi no r c hara c ter who 
fi ts pe rfec tl y int o th e pattern of the i nl e llectual so n. 
Comicall y d emo ns tral ing ho ... · int e ll ec tual int e r es t s nre 
vi ewed as abno r ma l i ll So uthe rn SOC i ety , O'C on nor writes 
that l~esley "had had rheumat i c feve r ",' hell hc was se ven and 
Mr s . Hay thought tha t this was whDt had caused him t o be an 
i ntell e ct ua l " (504) . Wes l e y makes h is disdai n for hi s 
mo th e r , hi s hometown, nnd its ways apparent , a nd, lik e the 
ot ll c r mo th ers o f intellectuals in O' Co nn o r' s fiction, Mr s . 
May is co nce rn ed a bout Wes l ey ' s misfit r o l e : 
"Wes l ey 
caused he r r eal anxiety . li e wa s thi n and ne rv o us and ba l d 
and beillg a n int ellectua l was a t e rrib le s tra i n on hi s d i s -
position" (509) , I~ ike lI ul en , who "didn' t lik e dogs or cats 
o r bi r d s o r flowe r s or nature o r ni ce youn R me n" ("Good 
Co untry Peoplc " 268), Wes l ey "di tln't like ni ce Rirl s . He 
d idn' t like anyt llin n" ("G re enleaf " 509) . 
Al so c harac ter i s ti c of a n O'Co nn o r int el l ectual, 
Wes l ey de ve l o ps a mean s of ob l ite r atin R fr om Ili s co nsc ious-
ness vhatever he find s annoyin g a nd banal. When tli s mothe r 
r em inded him th a t ~e c ould not liv e a vay from home and 
mai nt a in h is s alt-fre e d iet , We s l ey "would turn hi mse lf 
r oug lll y around i n h is c hair a nd i gnore her" (509) . 
Wesley ' s be havio r t oward Ilis mothe r sugge s ts th a t he 
is unh appy a t home and longs to esca pe his mothe r' s farm 
a nd th e " second-ratc unive r s it y" atte nd ed by "mo r o ns" (509) 
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wh e r e he te ac hes . Writ es O'Conno r, 
li e hated t he co untr y and he h.att!d t he I ire he 
liv ed ; he hated livin g with Il is moth e r a nd Ilis 
idi ot broth c r a nd he Ilat ed Il e arin g about the damn 
dair y B1I d the dnm n he lp and th e damn br oke n 
machi ne ry . But in spite of a ll he sa id , he neve e 
made un y mo ve La leave . lie t alkcrl a bout Pari s 
and Rome bu t he nc ve r evell went to Atl anta. 
(509) 
The ti es of sec urity a nd f a miliarity b indi ng Wes l ey to hi s 
homeplace a nd Ilis depc nd e nce UDon his mot her nrc st ronge r 
than he ca r cs to admit. 
In "Ev e r y thin g that Ri ses Must Co nver ge ," Ju l ian is 
th e collc~e-edu c aLed son livin g a t home with hi s mo th e r, 
wn o "had str ugg led fi e r cely to feed a nd c lotllc a nd put him 
through SC lloo l and who wa s s uppo rting h jm sti ll , 'un til he 
got on his feet '" (485). Ilis onl y beli ef is in hi s own 
mind , and he is proud oC wh at he regards as hlS a bi l ity to 
see c l ea rl y in s pit e o f h is circumstanc es: 
The. irony . wa s that in s pit e of !hi s 
motherl . he had turned out so we ll . In sp ite of 
r,o in g to onl y a thir d-rate co ll ege , he had, on 
hi s own initiative, come out with a f irst-rate 
educatio n ; i n spi t e of Rrowing up dominated by a 
s mall mind, he had e nded up with a l arge one ; in 
s pite of al l he r foolish vi e ws . he wa s free of 
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prejudice nlld unafraid to face fa c l s . (492) 
Obv io us l y . J uli n n has a se nse o f su pe ri o rit y and l ooks 
disdainfu lly a t those, lik e hi s mot~l e r. Io'h o do no t possess 
hi s h ig he r und ers t a ndin R. lie i s pUrliculnrly p roud of hi s 
attitude tOlo'urd b l acks . Livin R in th e South, he i s acc us -
l amed to prejudic e t Olo'ard ~Iack s . and sce nes s uc h as th e 
one s IIC secs on til C bu s Io'ith hi s mother serve t o reinfor ce 
hi s beJi~f in hi s int e ll ec tu a l s up e ri o rit y t o t he Io'hit e 
Southerners around him; O'Co nn or writ es , 
It gave him D ce rtain sa ti s fa c tion lo sec in j us -
ti ce in dai ly ope rati on . It co nfirmed hi s view 
that with a few exceptions there was no one wortll 
knowin g within a r adius o f tllr ee hundred mil es . 
(492) 
Juli 8 ~' S low opi ll ion of the South and it s people i s 
appare ntl y not e nough t o mak e him l e av e , hOlo'ever. Thou gh 
there ma y be no intelli gence t o be fo und for thr ee hundred 
mil es , Julian remains in t he s e cu r it y of the South . He 
escapes his mo th e r' s inane chall c r in th e man ner of 
O' Connor's ot he r intell ec tua l s --by sea ling Ili mse!f off men-
t a II y: 
Behind the newspa per Julian was withdrawing into 
the inner compartment of his mind where he spent 
mo s t of his tim e. Thi s wa s a kind of mental 
bubble ill whi c h he established himself when he 
could not bear to be a part of what wa s gOi ng on 
around him. 
. It Io'as the only place wher e he 
fe l t f r ee o f th e Renern l id i ocy of h~s f ellows . 
(49 1 ) 
Like h is countc r pnrts in o ther O' Co nn o r s torie s , 
Jul i an i s proud that he is Ndiffe r en t , N an d only til rou gh 
vi o lent r eve l ntio n i s he ablr t o see th e folly of t llot 
pr ide and t o rccoRn i ze that wh at he has r eRarded ag ben ea t h 
h im in his mot he r and the Sou th i n ~e neral is i n ma n y ways 
exem p l ar y . Aft e r J uli an's motllcr is atta c ked by the b l ack 
womnn fro m th e Lu s , s l, e ask s for Ca r o l inc , t he b l ac k nu r se 
wh o rai sed he r, a nd Ju liall r e al izes t hal the re latio ns hip 
of hi s motller a nd her bla c k nur se , impe rfect tll oug h it wa s , 
wa s at l eas t H ge nuin e perso nal relat i o ns hi p and no t me r e l y 
an i nt e ll ect ua l decisioll to rel ate . As Pr es to n H. Browni nR 
comment s , 
Julia n want s to be differe nt , a nd si nce eve r y -
thin g abo ut the So uth whi c h af fr ont s hi s s ense o f 
decency a nd deco ru m i s symbo l i zed by his mothe r, 
Julia n wants especia ll y t o be diff e r e nt from hi s 
mo th e r But Juli a n ' s re l al i on t o Il i s mO lher , 
li ke h i g r e l ation to th e Sou th i t se l f, i s l ess 
una mb i guous than he wou ld lik e l O imagi ne . Wha t 
he th ink s he detest s he a l so l o ves and l o nfls f o r . 
What he be l ie ve s he is total ly fr ee of , he i s , in 
fac l, fe a rfully depend e nt upon. ( 101 ) 
The mind, so e xalt ed by int e ll ec tu a l s like Julian , 
pro ve s again to be in s uffici e nt-- a nd mi s l ead i ng--i n ma t ters 
t ha l s hould i nv o l ve the heart. 
The .... ou l d - be \,'ritcr , I\ ~bu r y , i n "T he End ur i nr. Ch ill" 
is t he mo:;t pointedly di~satisficd Intellectu a ! in 
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O'Co nnor ' s sho r t f i c t ion . lie <Icts a ll h is desi r e to escape 
t he SO Ul ~ , I,Ut lie r etu rn s home , .... he r e he t oo ~ ece iv es his 
r c velll l i:) ll . 
As bllr y lef l t he So u th for Ne .... Yo r k Cily ~h e r e he hoped 
La become a .... r it e r. Il is mo th e r, 11r s . ~' o~ , attri but es h is 
i nahility to f i t in a t Ilome t o h i s "bei nR s ma rt " a nd havi nr. 
all "ar ti s t ic t em pe r ame nt " (55 ! ) . Lik e mos t pro v i n c j ~ 1 
So utll er ne r s , s he f ind s s uc h in tellec tu al in te r os t s pe r plex -
irl g: "Sil O s u pposed th e tru t h .... a s t hat s he s i mpl y d idll ' t 
und e r sta nd ho ,",' it f e l! t o be se ns itive or how pec uli ar yo u 
.... p r c .... he n yo u .... e r e a n a rti s t" (552) . Cl ea rl y , s ll e sees in-
te r ests i :'t mnlters of t he soc i e t y i n .... hi c h s he lives as in-
dicativ e o f Il orma l cy . She CO n t ra s t s Asb ur y ' s t empe r ame nt 
.... ith th ill o f h is f a th e r, " .... ho ,",'a s a l awyer a nd bu s in e s sma n 
a nd far me r a nd pol it i c ian al l r o ll ed i nt o one " (55 1 ) - -the 
i dea l So uthe rn ma l e . lI e r o pin i"n 1)( e du cat i o n i s CO il t e mp -
t uous; t hou xh s he put bo th he r c hildren " t hr o u ~ h co l l ege 
a nd beyo lld, " s he obse rv ed tlla t " the mor e edu cat i o n t hey 
go t, th e l ess th ey cOdl d do. Th e i r fath e r had go ne t o a 
one-r oom sc hoo lhollSC thr oug h th e ei r.hth r. ra de and he could 
do a nythin ~ " ( 55 1), 
Fo r As bury, esc a pe from t he So uth WOs, he thou ~ht, th e 
s a l vat i on of hi s i nt e llect and a r ti s ti c tal e nt. On a vi s it 
t o hi s rl i s ma l Ne w York apartme nt , his mo th e r co mm e nt e d tllat 
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he "vou ldn't live like this a t Ilomp , " La ~hich he had r e -
plied "with an ecstati c l ook" that "'no. i t wouldn't 
be possi bl e ! • . , (552) . Asbury's attachment to hi s new pl~ : v 
was so complete th at u pon a vi s it home he fou nd "( LIlle in-
s u[f erab l e llcss of li f e at home ha d overcome !I [m a nd he had 
r e lurll ed to New York two days ea r ly" (560). 
Asbury ' s own sense of s uperiority is tied up witll not 
only Ili s intelligence but also Ilis st in t in the city . On 
what he thinks i s his v i sit home t o die, Asbury re s ist s hi s 
mo ther's attempts to get him t o sce Do ctor Block, assur in g 
her that there arc " belter doctors in New York" (5 49) t o 
whom he cou ld ha ve eo nc. Whe n Bloc k docs come to exami ne 
him, Asbury haughtily tells t he docto r, " 'W hat ' s \Jron p, \Jit h 
me is way beyond you ' " (557). Bl ock ' s opinio n of th e Noeth 
places Ili m in the majority i n the South: he tells ASbury , 
NIl we nt up t here once mysel f . and saw exac tly how 
li ttl e they had and came s tr a i ght on ba c k home' " (5561 . 
In New York, conv i ll ced th at he was dyi nR, Asbury com -
posed a lon g lette r to his mother explai njn g his de s ire to 
leave and h is inability to achieve the Roals for Wllich he 
I e ft : 
" I came he r e to escape th e s lav e 's a ~mosp llere of 
ho me ," he had wri t ten, "to find fr ee dom , to lib -
erate my imaei nntion, to take it like a ha\Jk from 
i t s cage and se t it ' \Jhir l i ng off jnto t he \Jide n -
i OR g y r e ' (Yents) and wllat did I Cind? It \Jas 
i ncapa bl e of r l iRht. It \Jas some bi r d you had 
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domesticated, s itLin~ )Iuffy in i ts pen, refu si nn 
to come ouL!" (554) 
Escape to til e Nor L11 co uld be plly s i cal l y but no t s piritual l y 
r ea l ized. Ev e n in til e No rtll, lie fell hi s ma ttlcr ' s infl u-
c nce a s s troll g iy liS e ve r : 
"I ler way ha d si mply hoen th e air 
he breatl lcd and wll c n at la s t li e lind found o th er air, li e 
Couldn't s urviv e ill it" ( 554 -5). 
Once bac k in th e So utll, As bury anai n feel s aiL e ll a t ed 
fr om peopl e WilD might s llar e Ili s illt ei Lectllul i nt e re s t s . 
Ili s mot ll e r, se ns in g tllnt he Ile e d s to "talk about s ub jects 
llint we re of interest to Il im" ( 5bO) . br ouc ll es tile s ubject 
of his wri ti ng , say in n " 'i t would he ni ce if yo u wr o t e a 
book abou t do ... 'n here. We need a nother p,Qod boo k I ike ~ 
:/ll)1 til e Willd'" (560) and addill~ that he s ho uld put til e 
wa r in it to make the boo k l ong. Asbury ' s r esponse to hi s 
mo ttl e r' s vacuous attempt a t co nve r sat i o n he co uld e n joy i s 
to "put 11i s head back ge ntl y as if he we re afraid it would 
c ra ck " (560). Heal1z inr. tha t s he cannot provide th e intel-
l ect ual co nversati o n Wil lc il he Il ee ds, s ll e s ucr.ests to Ili m 
tllat s ll e might ask a retired Metllod is t milli s ter t o sec him : 
"'You'd enjoy him. li e co llects ra re coins' " (56 1). 
Reme mbcrin2 tllc Je s uit prie s t with the ~t3c f turll 
s upe rior cxp r cssio ll" (550) he meL ill New York, Asbury pro-
poses tllat Il i s mo th e r invite 8 J esuit priest t o vi sit him. 
li e bel i eves that finally li e will hav e the oppo rtunity to 
tal k wiLli BorneO lle well - educated, someo ne who "'would be 
a bl e Lo di sc uss somethin~ besi d es the weather'" (56 1). Ills 
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disgus t for the So uth' s Cul t u n ll sterl lil y is made c l ea r: 
he th i nk s t hal wi t h th e a rrival of the J esuit pries t , "Ih le 
would lillk to a mn n o f c ultur e be for e he died--e ve n i n th is 
d es e rt!" (5bl ) . 
But As bur y's i nt ellect ual s uperior it y i s t u r ned o n 
Il im , i ll t r tl e O' Conll o r fn s h io n. Gr a t ef ul that the priust 
has come , As bur y tel l ~ Il im , "'Tll e r e ' s no one Il e r e all i nt e l-
li gent person ca ll talk to' · (565) . When Asbury a s ks th e 
p riest what he thi nks of Joyce , the pri est answers, 
" ' J oyce? Joy ce who? ' " (565). As bury explRi ns t hat he 
meunt Jame s Joyce , but in rep l y, "I ll he priest brUShed Il is 
hu~e ha nd in th e ai r as if he were bothered by gnnts . 'I 
hnven't m~t him, ' he sa i d. 'Now. Do yo u s ay your mo rn i nft 
a nd " fR llt pra ye r s? '" (565) . 
I n th e e ncl, Asbur y r er.op" nl lcs t hilt t houy.h t he people 
a r ound him may be inte ll ec t ua ll y and c ul t ur a ll y s t e ril e , 
h i s r e lian c e upon the mi nd has made hi m s pi rituall y s t er -
ile . Do c tor Bl ock , wll om As bur y hud r CRa rd ed as intell ec -
t ua ll y i nadequate, di sco ver s tIle ca use of Asbury's 111 -
ness --non-falal tlnd ul a nt fe ve r from dri nkin ~ unpAs t e u r ized 
milk. Asbury, lik e so ma ny other O'Co nn or i nt e ll ectua l s , 
is fo r ce d to r e a li ze th a t h is a ttitud e of s up~ r io ril y o ve r 
h i s f e ll ow So uthern e r s i s unfound ed and that the s ho r t-
comi ngs o f the So uth wh ich he sou B'l t to escape a r e , in 
f ac t, no worse tllall Il is ow n s hort com in gs . 
Mo st of O' Co nn or' s in t el l ec t ua l s ar e forced Lo r e tra c t 
tlleir bel i efs in thei r ow n s u perior it y and their 
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unfavorable view~ of th e Sou th. Indeed , a ll th e pathos of 
the isolat ed misfit lan~uishin~ in ltle Sou th, dreaming of 
a n escape No rth-- s uch as one fillds in Carson ~l cC ul1 c r s's 
work--is inv e rt ed by O' Connor. O'Co nnor does not allow her 
id e ntification with her misfi t c ha r acters to preve nt tIe r 
from reconnizin g their se lf-delu sion. Ra~ller than present 
her misfits as path e tic, Il opeiess , trapped creature s , 
O'Collnor looks at thcm s tra ight-o n, witllout blillde r s , and 
secs that escape from th&Lr reRion i ~ not their g reate st 
need . li het O' Co nn or ' s intellectua l c haracters ne e d is 
greate r self - a wa rencs~ . 
Misf it s j n Am~ r ican l itcrntur~ h~il f r om cve ey eeR i ol1 
o f th e co unt ey , bu t t he mis fi t i n t he So u t h is faced wit h a 
s r ec i a l dil emma . Eveey So u t hee ne r i s s haped by t h~ va lu es 
a nd tr ad it io ns of l he Sou th . and he i s separa t e d fr om t il e 
r es t o f th e co un t r y thr ou ~ h til C d ialccl , va l ues, ~ tti tudes , 
a nd mores th e region imp r i n ts upo n h im . At t ile same t t me . 
t he So uth er n mi s fi t ha t es til e rest r ic ti ons o f t he South 811d 
f eels ~li e n a t ~d fr om o tll e r So u the rn e r s bec3 use he c~ nn ot 
acce pt t hei r sta nda r ds . TllU S , unlik e t he Amer i ca n mi s fit 
who ca n RO e i se wll c r e and f i nd h is place , the SOllthe rn mis -
f i t is haun ted by t he So u til an d Ili s own So uther n- ness , by 
th e SO llth' s bea u ty an d un i qu e ness a lld past . 
Bu t t he So uth e rn mi s fit and t he dr eam o f esca pe ta ke 
on add ed comp l ex it y i n t he hand s of wri te r s l i ke Carso n 
McC ull e r s and Flann e ey O'Conn o r. The two ac tua ll y seem t o 
be a t oppos i t e po l es in th ei r a tli t lld es toward th e ind iv id -
u~ l 's al ic na t i o ll i n th e So uth. Mc Cull e r s i s ma r c willin g 
t o b l amc the mi s fit' s a li e na ti on on th e So ut ll, or at l e ast 
on out side f acto r s . She su gge s t s that South e rn mis fit s , 
li ke Hi c k a nd Frankie , a r e mi s fit s bec au se th e So uth a s a 
SOC i e t y r efuses t o ac kno~l e d ge a rti s tic talent, ambition in 
f ema l es , o r an y be havio r that i s nnt the no rm in that 
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soc i e t y . 
The se c ond t hemc . lil e dream o f escape , i ll McCul l e r s ' s 
Ila nds becomes a hope l ess desi r e . She r c in fo r ~cs l hd mi s-
f i t ' s pa the ti c s;a t e by not a l lowj nR her t o Achieve th e 
eoa1 s t ha t he r [eR i on lIas r e f used her . II. t ll is way , 
McCul l e r s ac h ie ves a most personal , sym pat ll c t ic po rtr ayal 
o f Souther ll mi s fit s . 
Co nv erse l y , O ' Co nn or sees So ut he r l' society ns o n ly 
part of t he mi s f i t ' s p r ob l em , If It is a pro hl e m a t all . 
To he r, t he mis f i t is a l ie na t ed beca use o f his l ac k o f 
se l f -k nowl edge a nd h is re fu sa l t o sec h is own s ho r t com in gs . 
Eve n th ough O' Co nno r, wi th he r dCR r ecs a nd pub l is hed wo r ks , 
was he r se l f somet h i n g o f a mis f it i n Sout he rn soc i e t y , s he 
docs not al l ow he r So ut he rn in te ll ec tuals as sympa th e t i c a 
r e nde r i nc as McCull e r s Riv es he r ar t fs ti c S'l uth cr n Rlrl s . 
Rat her , she seems , in mu c h o f he r fi c li on, t o be p r ovin g t o 
he r ea r li e r se l f , who moved away because s he t hou ght s he 
coul d no t writ e i n t he So ut h , t ha t s uc h e xc uses a r c se lf-
deludinR a nd th a t wh at o ne mi gh t sec as r es tri c t i o llS p l aced 
by SOCie t y ar c ac tua ll y r e s t r i c t i o ns t he indiv i dual p l aces 
on ll imse l f oul o f f ea r o f f a il u r e . Fo r O' Co nn o r' s in t e l -
I cc l ua l s , th e d r eam o f esca p in g t he Sou th i s oft e n r e pl aced 
by a r ea li za t io n t ha l they t he msc lv cs , ~"d "o t r ll c i r 
r e~ i o n , a r e t hc s ou r ce o f tlle i r al ie na t i on. 
Othe r Sou t her n wri t e r s have a ppr oac hed th e South e rn 
misfit ' s dil e mm a i n ma nne r s as dive r se a s t he wr it e r s th em-
se lves - -Th omas Wo l f e ' s EUR e ne Ga o t s ough t i nt e ll ec tu a l a nd 
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arlistic ful fi llment in Ne~ York City; Wi ll iam Fa~lkn e r's 
Quen tin Compson physically esca ped the South f Ol Ila rv a rd 
but never escaped the re g ion spiritual l y; Al i ce Walker ' s 
Gra ll ge Copeland left til e oppression and r acism of the So uth 
only to r et urn to (tlat cCRiao 10 11is old age . Th e Southern 
misfit i s not easy t o defillc , fo r his expe rien ce is differ-
e nt fo r ea c h wr ite r, yet he obvious ly ex i s ts in some form 
f or ma ny major SOll t her n writcrs--and perhaps most memo r ab l y 
in th e wo rk s of two vcry differe nt Georgia wome n, Carson 
McCu ller s a nd Flanner y O' Connor. 
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